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Are you a
Live Retailer?

Theni organiize a, WHITE GOODS SALE
for thie rnontli of January . . . . . .

SEND FOR OUE PET CE LIST
OF LADIES' UNDERWEAR

Slip Waists
Corset Covers
Chemises
D rawers
Night Gowns
Blouses, Etc.

.t> 4,T> 4,?>

4'. <A'~ 4'.

Your order will have careful attention and You
need :not purohase inL large quantities as you can
easily repeat suoh numbers as prove good sellers.

DRI3SS

Beyond
Question

UOODS
The most astounding advance ever known in aury
single itam pertaïning to Dry Goods, ocourred this
season. in connection with Mohairs and Alpacas

~T~ ~Yp <.Y>
4'. 4~ 4'.

Bright
Varn
Goods

wMl be in demand and we can supply your re-
qui.rements at old prices while our stock lasts

4,?> 4,?> 4,?>
4'. 4'. 4'.

ElIEtIBER
. 6THIS

whnlookiing at IDress Goods, as many houses
were not covered when the advances ocourred

'.'' <A'., 11

OORDON, MACKAY
& cou_____

Corner
Front & Bay
-9treets

TO RONTO

flake
Duli
Trade
Brisk
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Industrial Canada
TORONTO, JANUARY, 1896. NUAMBER 1.

CHARACTER SKETCH.

oui, OIs'MNSE F TRAItE A\ND)CMMR

,iid th ic.r l' uo"-.Ilhlikt,11ý .

C- 1I', 'blcavcel ps those who biclp thenciiselves''
Wis a mnaxinm, though soincv'hat 01(1, that can %vith
Strucst fitniess bc applicd to thc career of thc

lion. Mackenîzie 13ovcll, 1reînicr of the Dorminion
of Canada. Çailadians can %vitIî pride point to him
as otic who bas riscrn fromn the ranks, and as fttrns-;1
ing ain illustration of what :nay bc accomplishied b>'
the practice of those old virtues of patience and
perseverance.

Mr- B3oell wvas bornl at Rickinghall, Suffolk,
England, on thc 2Sth Deccmbcr, 1823. Wb1ci nine
ycars old bis parcnts sailed for
Canada. In bis cari>' youth lie ________

%avc'L iùou exhiibitions of thiat
pluck, courage and enterprise, that
bielpcd liin iii after ycars to attain
greater S.uccCSS,. lIe had a (juick
eyc for business, anct in bis early
achicillrent.- iîighlt have been seen
in einbryu the mninistcr who sbould
iii afcr vears takec charge of the
dcpartmcnt of trade and commerce
of the Dominion.

I ]lave always taken a pleasure,'
.aid the sccrctary of olle of the

cdigcommercial oirgaiza7tionis
of the country to the wvritcr, " wbcn
I bave liad occasion to visit Ottawa ~
on bsesIn meting wi'ah Mr*
I301well, as a mninister of the crown
1Ic impressed me asý a man of strong
coiiiionisense, level hicaded an" ir. Il()«,. ý1it MIAÇKE

souind in bis judgmcnt and in busi-
nless a1ffairs cjuick to -et at tbc business point of a
proposition."

.Mr. Bowcll, Iikc many other men who in liter ycarq
lbac scrved their country in important pubîic posi-
tionis, graduatcd from the prîntcr's case. 1-1 cntered
a printing office as anl apprentice in 1834, and up
until tic time that the responsibilitics of public office
bore heavily upon him, lie Nvas connccted iii on-! way
and another with tbe newvspaper press of Canada. Hc
publishced the Belleville Intelligencer for many years,
and bias been president of thc Ontario Prcss Association.

I

I

i
I

In 1863 Mr. Boivell contested Uic North Riding of
the Counity of I-Iaistinigs for I)arliamentary lionors as
nomnince of thc Con.servative convention. Iii this
election lie wvas dcfcated, but again prcsented himsclf
to the electors inii î67, and %vas elclctcd. I-e cntered
parliament therefore at Confederation but took no
ver), proiient p)art in the clebates of tbe I-busc for
the flrst two or tbree years.

Oit thc i9th October, 1878, "Ponl the resumption
to power of the Conservative party, Mr. liovcl wvas
calicd to tic Privy Council auid sworni in Mýinister of
Customs. This position lic hcld continuously unitil
:892 whcn tlîe cabinet bcing rc-organized lic ivas
appointcd 'Minister of Militia, and iii Decemnber of
the saine ycar accepted the portfolio of ïMinister of
Trade and Commerce, a net" office that liad tben beeni

______________ ' The duties and powers, of the
\I~ inis;tcr oflrade arnd Commerce,"
s;ays the A-ct creating tbc office,

extcnds to tlîc exccutin of lan s
"relating to sticb matters coilncctcd

%vith trade and commerce gcnerally
as are nlot b>' laiv assigned to azîy
other departimcnt of tlîc gov crn-
ment, a-, xwll as to die direction
of srants pulcbod is, oicerxecu-

- of eral publ bd in offies exnd
tien of suchl aws." Mr. 1BoelI's
fitncss for tbis office -,vas general-

Sly conceded by fricnds and focs
alike. lie reticlicd important ser-
vice to the country in nec' otiations
with forcien countries, anid blcped
in various ýways to cxtend thc com-
mnercial rci;ationis of Canada.

itoI.i..'.~'** In tlîe first number of a journal,
wbose particular purpose i'ill be

to advance the industrial affairs of the Dominion, it
is appropriate that tberce sbould bc prcscnted a
cliaracter -ketch, accompanicd %% ith portrait, of that
citizen wlio first lield Uic office whcre questions
bcaring on industrial inatters and the trade and
commerce of the country have to bc dcalt ii'ith.

When Sir John Thompson, premier, wvas suddenly
called hencc, in the reconstruction of tbe cabinet Mr.
Bowell ivas called to the premiership. The position
of Minister of Trade and Commerce is licld to-day by
the H-on. W. B. Ives.

VOLUMtE 1.



INDUSTRIAL CANADA.

THEÏ AGRlCUI.TJlRE 0F CANADA.

oreverv col]lîltris rdc owcl

T ali, conîriblute, or shouli couitribute. If,
hlowceur, \vu trace it back toits source, we shai find, tha;
foin. streailns colitribI)te to the voldume, îîaîncly, the
product o>f the farîni, the foi-est, the fisiierics, anîd the
mine. 'l'ie variation'; in) oui. n.ati<.1:1 %velth and the

i.eu'riconid itioni of I or n at ional %% vait hare con t io>1led

Lugv ytiese four* sources. Iln Canada, these four
ztgr.x't înldtistrirs give ellnpiovmleît tg) a very large por-
tion f <4 li p1VlopuIlationl. I1 fi i9y out of Il ()59,3 55

~vresin afllca~s ~21 c~eiae ini agricu 1-
turîe, f i ' ninin and Iubrn~ lic relation of

the vIrio tis cia'ses of '.v rkers 111a1y be stated brielly'
thus: O f the totual persow nu havîtîg cu)ai)s 47.6

anid luîniburiîîg -, 19.1 lier ectnt. werce ngaged in mnanul-
facturing and mlcchaîîîcc-i plirsuits ; 14 g per. cent. Ili
dtomlesuei and peCrs;oný -ýCrViCcs ; 11.2 1)er Cent. in trade
and tranisportatin pe 38lL.cent. itî profes.ional avo-
cations ; and 3.2 flier Cent. \Vere in the itOn1-J)rodulCti\ve
ciass.- The 790,210, forlnh1îng nrl oe-ifof the
total Wokrwcre îlîvided into the foliowing classes

Agiutî.,735,207 ; fishing-1, 27.079 ; niiiiing , 15,16S)
lnl)eringý, 1 2,75~6. The aliutal agricultural prIodultc-

tions of Canlada atint to alut $5c),000,000 iii value
the forcst l)r<)(icts, $Soooo,ooo ;, the iiîieral products,
$20,(Xo0,000; and the fi.lICrîeCs p)rodutcts, $20,00,oo.
It will thus be ;een that tue four streamns or fouîîtain

,011C(", uof\\ c.ilth lî 1 r ate $('2o,ODD,oOO a ycar, and
that fotl fiftlis; of thc total volumle cornes fromi the
farmi. No> %\ otider, then, tliat %\hIcn agrýiicuilture pros-
pers our whc>le country prospers, and that Thîanks-
giving Day ks postponied until the year's harvests have
beeti gatlicred and tic fariner lias balanced hisldgr

Thle times have beci liard, unuiisually liard. anid have
%veigflied excessiveîy upon the larmiers. of Canada ;an(l
NVet tlîe% have flot los;t lieart. Tlie fanir of Catnada
Coil froiui lardy~ stock, the l)est of the yeornaniry of

EnlnScotland, I relalnd, and Gerinany, iii addition
to the thrifty Frnl.aadaî îhio mnax be con-
s;idered alinost as beiuîg niative to tic soul. \\'lin these
inationalities; shIah have c<icsced], tlie product ivill be
a rural î>eople unexcelleh, if not unequalled.

Aîiother cause l,_ f hope iii Caîiada's future lies iii the
fact of our varietv o)f resources. XVe have coal iii
abundance iii our Maritiime P>rovinces, east and we'st
iron iii every P>rovince eY\cept the prairie sections
gohd iii Nova Scotia, Quebee, Ontario, and British
Columbia ; copper and nickie to supply tlîe world
saIt, petroleuin, and natural gases. Wc have cod
fisheries on tic Atlantic coast, salmon on the Paciflc,
and our i:îhand hakes and rivers also contribute large
quantities of v'aricd kinds. Tlue timber himits of the
older P>rovinces still contribute the larger portion of
tic leglishIative revenues;, wliile the enormous lores;ts of
liriti'di Cohumbia and Labrador have been only parti-

aIly explored ; and tlîc agriculture of Canadat i, even
Mo re varied. P>rince Edward Island, long îîoted for
its shiel) and its hor-Ses, is itkig a Special effort for
recognitioni a,, a dairy Province -, Nova Scotia grows

sOm of tue fiiixst fruit iii tlîe world, iii tlîe ricu and
beautiful Annaptlolis- V'alley- ; Newv Birunsw.,ickz lias, as
y'et levle no gvreat sî)ecialty, but is mnaking a
general iadvanlce in methods ; (juchcc, with abuîmdant
liay and ricu grass;es, liolds lier lîiglî record for Easterni
Townîship,; butter ; Manitoba grows tlue best îvheat iii
.\miericat ; thie N. W. Territories are building up a
sertes of nliagiicent stock ranches iii somne sections,
.111d iii otilers general farining is developing w~ell
B3ritish C')IlîiIbia wihh soon have a surplus of fine fruit
as; for. Ontario, tlîe central Province, lier chiese, lier
aph)les and peachies, lier bariey and peas and oats, lier
cattie and shecp and liorse S, ahi take rank unsurpassed
ini the worhd's mnarkets. XVl.iiie Nve have a varietv of
res.;ItnCCeS Mid a variety of industries, wc cati also claini
a woîîderful % auiety of ag-iculturlil 1>odtÀs, iii
this there is reasou for coticltidîngl- that the cotitinucd,
prospcrity of tlîis country i- assured.

THE CANADIAN LUMBER INDUSTRY.

IN a late nuinber of the Enigineering \ag-ietlîe
Canadiati lumiber iiidustry 'vas the sul)ject of an iii-

terestintig sketch by Mr.. J. S. oetsifor- si-, ycars
editor of the Cana<hi Lunibertnaii. The îvriter points
ont that the lumiber industry stands ncx--t iii importance
to that of agriculture, tlie capital învested iii the bîusi-
îiess amnounting(1 to $1oo,ooo,oco, tlîe îvages l)aid annu-
aliy to $30,owoo0o, and tlîe valuie of thie oupu)tt to
$î 10,000,000. There are besides about 6,000 îvood-
îvorking establishmiients, givi ng eiiiphoyinînt <Iuring
thc season to soine 15,000 mren.

Canada's faine as a " woodeîî ' country cluîetly rests
on its whlite 1)11e forests, the great bulk of wliich arc
withi: the Provinîce of O.ntario, i'nd iii tlîat Province
tlîe O)ttawa Valley and the Georgian Bay î.cgion are
niow tlîe chiief centre.- of production. "l'le atit of whlite
pine and Norway pitie Iunber iii Ontario amounits to
abouit 700,00,(w feet a vear, or taking the figures for
thc year enduîig Julie 183 ?h utws 673,525,coO
feet.

A retturi of thie Ontario Go\-erinent, brouglit Jowti
il' 1893, -;-I s :-No estiiate ivas mnade of th-> quantity
of pinle tiinber stzî'iniig tupoit a great stretch of terri-
tory lying nortli Of thie 4 8th' parahiel of latitude aiîd
the northern ilmnit of O)ntario and bctiveen S5th îîest
ho igitude aîîd the easterly htnîiit of tue disputc(I terri-
tory, containing 89,000 square miles or thiereabotîts,
mucli of which, it is knowvii, is pince-bearing(,, but otîer
portions are iiot, and as to some otiier parts thîcre is
no informationi. The portion of which an estimate
îvas made ivas tlîat wîest of the Ottawa River aîîd
northwest of tic limiits sold iii 1872, bet\%eeni8o and 85
wîest longitude and extending north to the 48th parallel
of latitude, aild that portion bjet\Neen ttwa Agency
and sale of 1881 iii tlîe Nipising district, iii wluicli it
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was calculated thiere %%-a, 24410 square muiles of tîmber.
1<) tluîs arca, anl il*x.'lrae Of I ,0(:o.0o0 lect, board

mnieasu;re, w~as appjlied, g1iVingz1 al total of 24,410,000,000
feet. Thîe tituber in the <ist)ute(l territury wvas esti-
niate1 for the Domnio(n (;<)veLriiineiit, whien it wvas bc-
lieved that il 'vas the prop rietor. of ail1 its richuless, at
2!6,o0o,000,ooo, anid to these totaks i- added ito,ooo,oooO,-
000) féet whlich are il- )w undur liccense, gýivingý, a total of
6o,4to,oOD,0o feet. l'lie bonus and duity value tg) the
Provincial Goverinent of tliis CtI(>ino(us total lias l)ecn

esiitdat $ 60500
I t iî: reimar-ed l) ?I Mr. R'obertson that the reducti>n

in the lumiber tariti lias hiad the effect of creating a
stimuitlus in the t rade lu caniada, wvIiîst at the S.Unie
tiniie le-ad(itig to die transferring of large tracts of timl-
ber lands to the liand(s ot Uuited States owners.
Proinient ailloli., these to.day are J. \V. I Iuwvry &
Sons, J. T. 1-Iirst, Albert P>ack, A. T. 131-.General

the pulp %%ood induitstry%. l>ulp niaking iii Canada
lias~ xitIin tell ycars goninto an iindustry with nicirly
$3.000.000 of itîvestud cap ital andl over $i ,00,ow
of anmîal output. Thle refoicestratio n of sj'ruce lands
Cali bc Overtaken iii froi tell to) fiftecin years, whicli
gives tg) tlietu a iletilt cliaracter, tîlat is iot

geirdt( pille', andc il,; 1% retnlarkecl, (O%%tIetIS ut' cteii-
sive sprltcc liimts coule luito psCîof ta ailîîo
pertuatt~l S(our.ce of iiic0tii<t-.

XVitli the forests of O)ntario becutnîing rapidly de-
pleted, MIr. Roblertsonicui.r it. is prOper to speak.
of Britishi Columbia to.day as the tituber p)rovince of
Canada. 'l'lie fores;t area of Britishi (olumibia is 285,
000 Miles, Or 182,400,00D ilCreýS. ItS (letISitV- iS
as remnarkable a'; its extent, it beinig on1 record tlîat on
one acre, there lias becti founid as mnlucli as 500,0'00
feet, thliugli, of course, this ks far. in ex-,cess of the
average. Conutucercially the mlost valuable of British

oAIo ANDW$E< t'2tlt cii.s MItLI. AXT ' tN.SRAXT PORTAGE.

Alger, Thle Saginaw Sait and Luniber Co., and othierE.
Somne of thiese have tiot only' becoine eNporters of the
raw mau.erial, but hiave investcd large capital in the
builinig of saw and planing inilîs. J. \V. H-owry &
Sons, wvho will this scasoni rank anîongý thc largcst
operators iii Ontario, arc owners of al large saw inill at
Fenclon Falls. At 'Midlaiîd a sav iil is cutting
eiltircly for an Amnericuî concern, and along the
Arnprior, OttaNva and I>arry Sound Railway, 140 miles
froni Ottawa, the St. Anthony Luinber Co., owned by
E. Ç. \Vhitncy, of Minneapolis, and otlier Amecrican
lumibermni, lias one of the larcest iniNlu ic h
Province.

Thec article deals quite fully wvith the fore.st products,
not atone of Ontario, but also of Quebcc, the Maritime
Provinces and Newv Brunswick. Great activity, pre.
x'ails with lioldcrs of sprucc in Qucbcc, Ne%\ Brunswick
and Nova Scotia, througli thec rapid developinent of

Columbia woods is Doiiehs fir, and next to it rcd
cedar, both of which abound in large quantities.

Saw~ irnill building owes its developrnent in British
Coltmnbia largcly to the past decade. There are about
sixty saw inmlls, in the P>rovince %vithi a daily capacity,
of over 3,030,00-3 fet. The cut of the Province last
year wis 65,ooo,ooo feet. A consý.iderablc arnotnt of
Ontario capital is inivcested iii Britishi Coluinbia forcsts
and miilîs. One estimiate, of a senii-official character,
says that therc are over ioooooooo feet of good
tituber iii sighit in thie coast Province, and tliat, with
thc present saw milîs naking an average output, it
would take bctwecni i5o and 200 t'~r o cxliaust the
present supply. Another authorîty estimiates thiat it
wvold( last only sixty y'ears. Mr. J. P. Anderson, pro.
vincial statistician, is authority for the stiat-,mcnt that
the yearly extcnt of lunibr leases in Britishi Columbia

is 524,573 acres.
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wvorz %viIl uîîfol itsclf as cacli numiber of IN PUSTRIA 1.

CAAAis îssucd, wc nia), say that it will bc the
special mission of this journal to hielp) in te uitilization
of the «' oodi, fuel, mnctai and timber " J)ro(ucts that
-ire found iii thc forcst and mii. and buried in the

OmTAiti N~OVA tc4flA N.W. TERMrORIES aamnsn cotuxutA l)owcls of the carth in tlîîs Canada of Ours.
QVttUC baW Btt"WcK MLNflBA P.ILI$Ao Wc, know not yet what riches arc posse-scd i the

A TIIOROUOIILY REPRESENTA7i'VE JOURNAL. mines of Canada. t lias becu said that cven South
Africa is " not in it'' ith our own Province of

INUIAe1)lu-ln &MAD 1,'1 (,.1o Trlu î n1àT Commerce. 1imitt azzzI Bzztr-1itishî Colunmbia. I'hat Ontario and the other
t ,,tzg il ,- sqtIIIlzg. uîz tý iie lie .'i' rîtz. II.zte irv. s ti. lîîzz. )rov i n s _ tsO possCs g at inieral Wcalth is beIiev cd

LETTI3RS trou.. t.r-uttail tiez oil tol.lz s .. ztvte sli th ta. it,z-rlti 11l.) by i2vcryone. Ou r iines arc only comn icnci n to
of Cjuiaii t ai .'. aeçt9

AlANIJFACTURERS. otttrs.zd.5,.. are tWtteIIl tosea' Sll1Irlo 1111. be deVeloped, and INDUSTiRIAI. CANADiA ili froni
*tsit~tiîî. f î~.arIe..s eS 111 Ieeriîtuîs~ ~ttl~izic<,ttî.t i me to time secu re for i ts col (i .t s authcn tic in formar'.

SUlJSCRIPTION (ai, IhIltrz ai -. r lia>.%Lze lit kitdvtft. tion as to thc grow'th and prospects of thcsc important
REAUTTANCES 1sit,,. 1w. amide 1wv ll.esz o>tîti carder. or 1lkuI. ilft. interests. The luniberingr aîîd xnlling industries ivill

14) ith lle 0rder 01 Ille Illibttiizer. 7

ADVERTISING r.ait upqioits ontîîplztoî also have thecir proper rnecd of attention ; and recog-
W. SANDFIELD JOHNSTON, PUBLISHER, nizing that 56 per cent. of the population of Canada

34 AorAWc ST.. W., Toooo is engagel in agricultural pursuits, tic attention that
this phase of trade merits %vill bc given.

T(>R)NOCANAD)A, JANUARXY, 1896). The max," manuifacturcs into '.vlich the raw material
- - enters wvill bc encouragcd, an(l intelligent plans and

INDUSTRIAL CANADA, efforts put forth to cxtend and incease thei. 1BY a

N D UST R! .L CANAD.\ makes its appcarancc systcm, of corrcsponde'îce %vith the lcading commercialJ as a consistent advocate of tlie industrial- -Uic mcei of Uhe country, and b3' special interviews, anl

I rining, tic lunbering, tlic manufacturing, the attractive and profitable feature ofIsu TR.!
niilling, and tlîe agricultural intercsts of tue CANADA will be established andi the pulse of nianu-

Doninio. I ivli mi o ecouageUicgrotlî facturing interests closely touched. Lincoln used to
of tliese iintercsts iii a broad, intelligent and business- say that any succcss tliat liad attended ii as a
like manner, hcing iii no sense the siavisli advocate of statesman wvas reached, in a large measure, by always
any patclrfsclplcbt sn t nlece to kceping iii toucli with the peop)le. \Vc shall Iope b3'
direct that policy iii lines that ivili be hcelpful to the keceping in closest toucli with the manuifacturers and
varions Canadiani industries. It wihI cultivate aind business mnen of Canada to rcflcct initclligeYntl3, and
uiphold an lîonest pride in Canada's vast c.'dcnt, its correctly tlicir vicws on business matters.
natural advantages, its varicd resources, its solid A carefully prcpared review of the leading articles

deeome't ispopeiyan t utrero>cs in the trade and technical press of thie coutry will be

hI short it will aitn to be a Ieading represcntativc mnade a feature of INI)USTRIAL CA1NADA,. This i(lea.
journal-a mouth-piece for Canada. lias been decloped in gencral literature in a vcry

WVhat is there to prevent this Dominion froni attain- successful manner in journals like l'le Reviciv of
in- a higi mneasure of success' in the direct fine of its Reviews and more particularly, as effecting industria!
manufactures ? As few counitries can claim, it possc interests, iii a journal likec the Engineering Magazine
the raw material iii richest abundance. The most and Industrial Review. Tlîc busy manufacturer can-
superficial study of tlîe mining, tlîc lurnbering, thie not read ail the class journals thiat arc publislied, or
rtianuifaicturing- and the agricultural industries of tîîe even tiiose to whichi lie feels it neccssary to subscribe.

conrypov hîs aî urisaabcevdnc Tjîis journal will aim to save lus tume by doing bis

fouxud in Uic fact thuat foreign capital is secknîal. reziding and giving bum the meat and kernel in lines
imvcstment iii tlîis country in thiis direction, the shrewd in whuich lie is dircctly interestcd.
investor secing %vliat -value is embodied in thiese Tlîe developinents iii business and manufacturing
resources. Zlies, tic advances and inventions in a nuechanical

A wvell-known econoiei writer lias said :a"he direction, question of prices current, and the industrial
nation in whii food, fuel, inetal and turber may bc ncws of tlîe day, wvill al! receive careful attention in
produccd at the highiest relative rate of ivagres and at these pages.
tlîe lowest money-cost per unit of product, wvill tliere- IN.-USTRIAI, CANADA is issuedC fronu tlîe Office Of
by be enabled to apply labor-saving machines to one of Toronto's best known printiing and publislîing
every brinchi of productive industry in the rnost concerns, and the editorial and business management
effective raaniier." is in tlîe lîands of those whio have liad many years of

Is there a country wluere this ineasure of industrial experience îin journihsm.
possibilities could be applied %vith greater aptxiess Le the journal frorn montb toi ionth spcak, furtier
than Canada? Without entering itito details, for this for itself.
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COMMERCIAL TREATIES WITH FOREIGN
COUNTRI ES.THE trcaty reccntly necgotiated w~itlî France lias bc-

Tc ome operative duringthe preselît month, and wvill
mnr, doubtiess, an inicrcased use iii certain articles oi
Frencli production, more particularly, pcrhaps, Frcnch
wines anîd fruits, and on the otlier biand openis a mar-
ket for the exportation inta that country af variaus
articles of Canad ian manufacture and production. Tbe
duty an prunles lieretofore lias been oîîe cent a potind,
whcrc uinder the new treatv thcy can be imîortcd at
one-third of a cent a pound. The fine almonds and
otiier nuits of France have been subjected ta a rcduc-
tion in duty, and will likcly take a place on the
Canadian table more ircly tlian in thc hast.

Iii lieu of tliese concessions ta France Canada wvili
obtaimi an advantage iii the fallowing articles :Caniicd

uetcondcnsed înilk, pure ; freshi watcr fisli, cels
filh preserved in thecir netural iormn ; apples and pears,
freslî dricd, or prcssed ; fruits, prescrved and otbers;
building luînber iii rougli and sawn ; wood pavements;
staves ; wood pull) (celIiiiose); extract of clcstntand
other tanning ext racts ; carmomn paper, machine made;
prepared skins, others, wh'olc; boots and shocs
furniture af common xi'oocl ; furîxiture, other than
chairs, of solid wo'aa(, common ; flaoring in pine or soit
xvood ; wooden sea-gaing ships. These articles, if irn-
ported direct fromn Canada, accompanicd by a ccr'zi-
ficate of arigini, shall receive the advantagc ai the
minimum tariff on cîiteriîig France, Algeria, or thc
French colonies, subject ta tue condition that the
advantage of any reduction ai the dut)' granted toanl>
powcr on an,, ai thc articles cnuimerated shall bcecx-
tended fully ta Canada.

Exports in th-- past froîn Canada ta France have
miat run inta large figures, thoongb, the autgo in lobsters,
and manuifactures ai w~ooci, give encouragemceit ai a
substantial increase, nowv that tariffibarriers have been
cascd. Iii cantied lobsters tic trade since 1890 lias
siiown a large increcase. Thc figuires are: 1890, $79,-
'553 îSî$996 82 4,944 ; 1893, $124,801;
1894, $205 ,o9j8. And in proclucts af the iorest there
wzs expartcd in 1894, $i 12,558. Maritime Province
lumbermen have gaad renson ta suppose that their ex-
parts ta France iii spruce, wvill grow, shown to .3ome
extent by impravcd trade from that point last year,
even thougli the iavored tariff rates %verc flot in
vague.

Lt li bc rcmcembcred that during Uc past summer
I-on. J. G. Ward, President and Postmaster Gencral
af New~ Zealand, on beliahf ai Ilis gavernment,
;igtied jaintly with Sir Mackenzie Bowvcll, and Mr.
Foster, an officiai document respecting commercial
relations and recipracai tariff regulations, as agreed
upon in confcrence held in Ottawa, subject ta
apliraval ai gavcrnmcents and legisiation ai Canada
and New Zeaiand respectively. It runs thus: Thc
followimîg niamed articles, whien thc produce or manu-
facture ai New Zcaland, and imported direct thercfromn

into Canada, and wvhen the produce or manufacture of
Canaýda and impnorted d;rct thcrcfromi intoNcw ,Zcaland,
to bc aicimittcd in both cases frec of cuqtomns duties, viz.:

Aýnimais (live) cxcepting lîogs, frozen or frcshi meats,
bacon and bains, fisli, bides, mîilk< (concnscdl or pre-
scrved), wool and inanuifactures coinposed whaolly or
iii part thereof, viz., biankets, flannels, tweeds and
rugs ; fa-x (phormitîn), barley and oats, îvheat and
whicat flour, secds, coal. kerosenc oil ',pctrolcum), safes,
organs and pianos, tallow; lumber ind timber, planks,
boards and dimension stuffs, rougli or mnatutred,
inciuding doors, sashcs and blinds ; bindcr twinc.

The folloingi articles, whcn iînportcd undcr likc
conditions and in like manner, to reccive iii bath
countrics prefcrential tariff treatment, as f rws viz.:

Agricuitural implements, inciuding z-dso axes,
hiatchets, scythes, forks, rakes, bacs, shovcls, and
spadcs, if nmade dutiabie uinder Ncw Zeaiand gencerai
tariff, ta bc frc ; tw incs of ail kinds, ropes and cordage;
a rate e(lual to 2~per cent. ad vaiorcmi less than the
generai tarifi rates current at date af importation;
Ieather, a rate equal to 10 per cent. off tic rate current
at date af importation ; boots and shaes, hartiess and
saddlery, at 17.,ý per cent. ad valorcîn, or in case the
genieral tarifi rate iii bath counitries bc 25 per cent.,
the preferential rate ta be 20 per cent. ; furniture at
2o per cent. ad valorem.

Proposais for an expansion ai trade -witli Canada arc
found iii other directions,. Officiai advises from Rame
aire ta tbe effcct that the Italian Gavc;rnment is w'illing
ta i egatiate a trcaty of commerce withi Canada an tlb-
Iinies ai the Franco -Canadiani treaty. It is alsa pro-
pased ta send a Canadian camnîissioner ta japan, a
step suggested by the recent action of Sauth Austialian
colany in the saine direction. Its corgirissioner bas
reached japan with samples of ail goads lîeyta bc
salcable and thicy agg regate 12o tans. The japanese
are bccoming day by day larger cansumers ai the pro-
ductsoaithe civilized nations. Lt is quite recently tbat
they have begarn ta bc classcd as a meat-eating people.
Tlîeir trade wvitli Great Britain incrcased last ycar by
£i,ooa,oao. japan boughit froin Great J3ritain Iast
ycar goods ta the value of £4,616,517, and froi tlic
United States it bouglit one4ifilb of that amnount.
Canada's sales ta Japan Iast ycar arc placed at £64,96-6.
These figures suistain the contention tbat Canada lias
evcrything ta gain by seking ta cxtcnd lier trade with
the Mikzado's empire.

A step in the cantrary direction iii the matter of
treaty mnaking, cames through ward receivcd by the
department of Trade and Commerce that Chili lias
given notice ai its desiri' ta withdrawv iram the treaty
af commerce made ivith Great Britain and lier colonies
in 1854. The abrogation ai the trcaty w~ill take cffect
anc year from the date ai notice, Scpt. 3rd, r896. The
clause wvhich effects Canada is wh'at is K-notn as the
most iavored nation clause. Our exparts ta Chili Iast
ycar a-gregatcd in value $82.392, îh'ich consisted
almast entirely af flic praducts of flic iorests.
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THE BICYCLE INDUSTRY.T E growig uises of the bicycle k a îiliclileiloi
of th esei day, but unli Ike suecl pliemit-
mIlioni, wilîi uvas rallier a lîd, as the r<îller-

skîîgcm. ze, thle liicyc!e, u-iîkît piruarily jirovidinig
amunsemnimt. serves, a liracticai pups that, lias e'm-
dently broliglît il ho slay.

I t Ilis bei comIliijitetl Uîlat nlt 1less îiial $35,Ooo..
000 was eNliiitletl iii Iievcle l>uyiii-, iii -the L'îiitcd

States duriîîg dis: past ve.u., atid <theshave raised
îliest figures as hlighl as $;,eo.No stalsi.ics of
the bicvycle have becii prepîared for Canada, buit,

rlteltiiere ks goc>d reacî 10 leîe Ulal as
Iiuily bicy-cles are ili tise iii îlis coutllrvN, as acros, the
border, aid thicir inicrease kýý groing au>ace.

Lecavnig. an'de Uilc eleiîltint ilu the case Illaebhîg
more properly lu ali ofgan <if uutlrso ti is %vithi-

ini tlle pîrovince ofrN sTU'I (N.I l ot1 uue %wliat

ti great ,tovtii iii the use cil îhc. bicycle Imnis frolli
anindustrial point of view. ']*ie îiîanu;tfactture of 50 ,-

000 bicycles, the iiîncnber said to have beemi iii use mn,
thce nie States last ycar, .1îceîl large voilumne
of business for a1 luiw 111msîy I Çanada ive ar-e
înlere.stedl ii thie shape bicycle înmuacuglias
takenl ivitiiiî a twelve inionui. Up Illîîil dit tile, anid
even latcr, vith a féiv exceptiîons, the bicycles sold
lîcre have bucnil ilipoVle(, soîefroili Grenu Britaiui,
and others froni the United States. But il lias becuînîc

uialifest that luicre is iicitliiiig, 1<> hrev-eit Ilie: nilu.ti
facture of the lilgliest class <>1 bicycles ili Canlada. and
iwith as flatV,5 il lias liecii estilliate(l, as, 13,000 n

useý; iii I*utonto a1lune, the future of tlis indlusîry is

Supleîcingiiý the f;ccturies alrecady iii ex-istenice,

Cleveland C.1 nîa1;lists are estalîishilîg a large factory aI
\\7cst'rTurrutito Jtunctionl.TeMasv-lrisCîay
have crccted a large butilingi, '. \%ii wil! bc devoted
cin.ircly 1<> the muanufacture of whîchs, andi witiini a

xvc-ek of the presclnt writing stelîs hîave beemi taketil by
Canadiaui capitalists lu %ecurer Ille tuse of Uhc Cycluîrauîla
building, lu bce turncd In ao. bicycle falcturv%.

Nul only is îilîrc no reas!oii wlv the mianuîfacture tif

bicycles Ini Caniada slîumulId îîot prove a ropru.
industry, but tliere are substatîtial rea1sonis for thle
encouragemecnt of llik mîanuxfaîcture, inistcad as wiîli
oîlcrs, ivliere thie disposition lias hecîî lu Ican over
inucli on forci-si manufacturer-, for a.rticles thaI enter
largcly ilîll our ownl coiisiîptîon. \Vu arc puosseusseti
Of the cesr"raw inateriai, -and lr)%v thalt woodcn
rîfns arc the vogue, Çanlada liolds a premîier p)osition
in tilis respect. Iiivcstigations made by two officcrs
of the ?.IasL-scy- 1-Tirris Companiy, who visitud lcading
United States factories suint Imonuls silice lu obtain

ilmiforrnation prior io cnîecri:îg, actih eh? int the %vork1
hecre thnsîeshoiv Uial, iii point ni skilled wvork-
rnailship, ive arc iii imrtrant respects alicad of mans.

fa-ctuirer.- across thec horder.
A-, wlh nier inceî hîerc k- -,ni iltcrd(cplcideuil

featuire of thec mainufacture of bicycles Uîiat ks -. uîîîc.

limies Iost Sighit or. Alre.1d) the b)icycle ks Iavinig
it'. inifituence ili turîiiîng peupic'slt- îcîgt the

ofe'.t cilguid rîads, a Ilatter iliat i-, %vrtliy the
cuîn'.îderaîoni or1 the citizenIi% of aîîv couintry at any)

tinie Tak I'ocuîîith tihe U iccmgc-,îed traffic arounid
aboltit V\unge alid K ing St,. at aliii<isl 111v 1111W oif UIl
day, aîîd especially at imooni hior andi 6 o'eloek. This
i,; going- tii force bccetral ic t4b the side strecls,
alîd iii (loisw tli'. itli ilimnan thai. the side streets wiII
îiced. ini înaliv Ce5 bu Iz ep i n bettes- condition

iai at preselît. Nos. i.; the clî.uîgedC( conidit ions. likel)y
to collic abolit in this rcýIx:cî in an'l' ways local.
Cou:întry' roads; ;ire surse t bc- imp1 roved, for the bi-
cyclist seeks UIl country. Tlhks intans a1 growlh alid(
emteîided ulse or the Iliivral îîrcducts of Canada.

'l'lie Romnan roads oîf Europe, it ks reîîîarkced iii a
recenit report <if tie Ontario BuIreai tif M.Iiie, iii
have lasîcd ont the lratrnc of 2,oKx> ycars have tauglit
tie srct cllengine the inivaluiablelesî duit the oilyi

,*ure waV wo îîîakeC a good road ik lu Ia a gon)d aîid
strosng fludation. Cunicretc k: the slreL-i enginer ,s

mnaterial foîr Street butildlingý, andi hi,. chier relian1ce Ii
UIl mlaking of it - ki in Ronitil <îî anly other kilud of
nalural cenlient, but lle >truigier and niore tlur.iblc
P>ortlanid. lit n broiît> during the last ive \-cars nult
Iess îh:în i 1501x'i0 barrels of cernenit lia % e beci 1 ciel iii

mnkîgcomîcrete fuir strecl coîisflctio ni. I.iii<>tii»
atelv it is stated un the auîtluuiîv orf .\sstaîît Esîi.
ticer Ru.t, nul mre thliî I.0CK0 lrrels or thki lhave
beei Uheic ntive lwdraullic cenliclit. 11is ri(%l lia% e
biecil importe(] fruîîî (î-cat Britailn asd t erîmîaîî, but
UIl Cernenlt ,nduitsîîv% ini Caniada k. taukiîi- on incruased
strengî-h. 'lIe teclin ical dtliciiltics iliî;oaatmrar
bcîîg overcuuîne, wnd il îîîay be Illec e wt~itIi the

counsideralion given tu road buildinig, iliat furîlier
effort> wvihI 1e mîade 1- hIe l'atihlmn Coînipauw. the

t-ciln Sounîd co.ncçril, alld oiers lui toC\cndlisi. ili-
portant inchîsîry.

Goud rc'ad-, Nvhlicl UIc bîcvcle ký licllul. ton li akc,
nîicalns thec extecll îf bric;. )a% cient, . md %vitluîîi
the y'car (aî:îdau nan:fatcture-rs hia% e I:eeil *ujiii

iîîcrt:asedl :îlelin lu the ninuicue f a1 '\ etifledt
b)rick spccially aul;iite1 to strcct ivncî.

Su il is d the U ic iccle wvililomt %lop wvitii building
lip mn important isidustry iii C'anada iîitini itself, but
\% Ili prove a stimîulus lut cicl mnufactures ini
othier liiics. 'l'ic 1C%vort w<àloin<i is that in aill
îhicse respects C'anada k, ilu a position t lu mc %îýitIhîn
,tsclf the reurncl.a in ti he directionî of Iligli

class., wvlîels for thec whîcelimis, and gond roads for liiuî
lu wvlicel on1.

ELECI'RICAL, PROG1RESS.
TIF.E <cvcluîiculeits in the electrical iuidustry with-Tiil a fe.u- st,.rs have l;cîi very mar;ked, lis( it k-
difficult 1<> sav iv1îce tie thuighit -,et ilvillg by

Ille \Vi/ard of Meiuh> Park ili :,top. (>mîe is prcîpmrcd
lu lie:'î- of Uilc nInst illîîpoS'Ziblc thcuu e i otitcoilîc
of Edis. 'îi's fç:rtilu liraini.

In Uilc deparîn'enlt of ckcctric pflwter Inticiî progrcs
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lias becn iInla(le iii C'alada ini reccent 3'cars.I U iA.
CANAD»A be~ )fore it a lctter froin ?d r. Geo. johunson,
gro vern nilet stattisticianii, at (ttawav;, îVho ftîrnishics in
terestîn- infîorma~tionî relative to tis indîsy ie
sails that the assimila of capital inve'stedl in ciectric

telegaplî and abh.s $7,000,O0 ; iii ecctric rail-
Wy,$i 3,000,O0-D' ulectric liglit wr<,$4, 113,771;

ciectricai l aîc, $1,389,365, 01r in round "Milliers
about $27,ooo,(X.

Tlicie are 23o uiesic- of' cable laid an(l owncid by theC
gno*cYlîwlnunt of (anada ivithini ('anlada, and just what
the groivti or'eetrîc appliances mnis ilay be udc
by the fact tixat iii the ccnisils of 188î therc e î'cr ound
olv ti<) hianics ili clectric works otutsidc of thlose con-

hands, tiot iticluditig thosc coiillectcd iwithl the clectric
cars.

'ile ci>oesîin 1$94 coîncected Iwîtl the clectric
car, imiibered 2,014; passeîîgcrs carried nuunbcr)eied
57 W000I; 11ilus ilu during that ycar by the eicctric
raiiways, 1 5,5w0,000; muiles of track for caniadiai cec.

'o ral a Î 68 illiles, or- 73 mlstO cach illioni Of
p~eople.

he im)ior car., iii (Calada nunîiibcrcd 659 ; trailers,
341 ; snwscpr,39 ; niotors, 91,aithe paid up
capital in1 clectrîc raîlivays ailoinîtcd to over $ ,0,
000.

'ile stcalli railirays mn (Cauada in the saine ycar
caLrrie:d 1.1, SCK,Ooc Xi eî~ showing that cectricity
carrîcd oicr four lunies the number of passengrs
carrîcd 1wv steai . thiat 031 ani average cvcu.y, persoti iii
canada ]la(] beeui Carieid cleven tinies iii the ycar
by euctrikity. '

'llie (Cauadian statistics arc iintcrcs-ting- %liei' con-
trastc(l îitli those of Europe, iilierc thcrc wvcrc 434
liies ofe lect ric raiwiav 1 n e illopcrationivithl 1,236 cars,
of îvhich Grîn-hd227 Mile.; witi 632 cars, France
6o muiles %vith t1S2 cars, Austria-Hutngary 2$, miles wvith
129 cars, and -nliî12 miiles witil 125 cars.

TRADE \\ViTH- AUSI RALIA.
Coînnissioner i.arkc %%-ries froîn Australia to the

\lînîster (if Trade -anid C:oînnelrcc showming the pro-
gCsC.Is of Ca3îadiail traclc iith Australia. As yet WC

do ot lea vcv eîcîsivlv ithOuenslnd.Silall,
hlowevcr, as Ose trade is it lias beenl of suicli rapid
glrowtll -'l t() be e>ccigyprolnîsîng.f 11 1885 WC
.sent oniy ;Ci 3 worth ofgo)ods to uenidwhiercas
(lurilig .- the last fsc;tl \,Car ive senlt ceports to the value
of $9 ,SS'5. 'llc ch jef ituni is agrricultu ri niachincry,
but wc arc alobuildig isp a trade iii fruit, fisli. liard-
ware, and drugs. Our direct trade with Nciv Zeaiand
is of înuichi more important proportions. Ili 1893 New
Zcaland bouight $132,165 wortli of Canadian goods,
and in 1894 thîs trade swvellcd to $76 ,835. Tihe cx-
pansion ini oui- trade w-ith this colony lias beeni enor-
11outs. -Last N'car it bough'It$17,6)12 worth of Caniadian
fishl, nicarly ail of whiichi canic frontî ]riti.shI Columbhia.
Ncv Zcaiand also uses Canacliani papcr. for whicli site

paid last ycar $6,5oo. Sn far the trade ivith New~
Zeaillnd lias bee c leli3~t> in Our favor. \Vc
sold to the colouîy last \-car goods to the value of
£1 5,367 and boughit i i return-l 03ly) £78 wrh

EDITIORIA\I. NOTES.

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ z .a aywcnnuc hogt jhenr >iVenl to Uice
extension of thc %waterways; of ecvry country, particular
îniterest attaches to the applîcatioiî tlîat lias been mnade
to the grovertnient hy the Ottawa and( F-rencli River
Canial ('o., for- a -rianîtc of $i 5,ooo bonds for
fifteCen VcarS at 4 J)C Cent. t nsr the construction
of a canal from the St. L~awrence to the Georg-,ian Bav.
he canial %iii be at least 9 féct in dcptl. It is said

tluat Sir Johnt Thompson drucw up an order in couticil
gutaralitceing-- the bondis, but owin'g to Ilus decath it w~as
îlot put tîrouigi. lle govelruînîcnt is non1% bcing
presscd to carry ont tihe iestniig and ;f tliat is
dlotie ant effort ivili be iinîniediatciy miade to float the
bonds on bhe mnlshnarket. The Ontario and Que-
bec gýovernînienlts have beeni ask-ed to grant i0,oo00
acres of lait( for cvcry, mile of the canial conistrtucted.

Ti i ou, il business mieni find it soncwhat difficult to
realize that brade conditions arc inîproving bo any large
extent, yct evidence tliat il improvemcent lias tak-en
place is vcry plain. Thîis is sonctis-es forgottcii, tlîat
even aftcr tlîe burra in tic tide lias tal<ci Place in coin-
ierce, followvingÎ a severe perîod of depressioln, the

gromvth to beter conditions is slowv, and it is ivcll
that this is tie case, else d.is2ister %vould onlv the More
qutickiy3 show itself, and as iii Uhe Case of a relapse
with bhe physical niai the danger would ie fircnt.
The lia-rdcingi( iii valties in important. pro(lucts like
iron cati carry oiil, one nieaniuîg, anid the increase in
wa-res in certain uines of mianufacture lias a like imnport.
A rcadv baronicter of cliaîîgcd condition-- is the rail-
Ways of the country. Arc tlîcir carnings groitig up or
doivr ? "l'lie answer reveals. iii a largc iicasurc, the
real coniditions of brade. Lite reports of thc gross
cariings of ci Iitcil of the principal railronds iii
Aiiicrica, including bhc Cnii ani-i Pacific, show tliat
sixtecnl or the nullber liad ani imcrease, as conîparcd
wiblî the saine pcriod of last ycar. 1-ere is t1ic answecr.
The aggregate aunount n-as, iii round llunulbers-, $207,-
o0-0. AÀdveèrsei conditions wvcre onily expcrieniced by
bn-o ronds. XVhat is pleasant rcading to Canada is
that the ilicrease iiith ic arnings of tlhc Canadian
P>acific n-as $2S,00o, onily bWO Of the cilltcen] roads
cxccding that suin.

Eromn a iloted Entg lishmnani, Mr. 1lal Caine, cornes
these ivords : ',1 is miot niv failt li:tat 1 caine to
Canada, but it wvill bc iiiy fanît if 1 do miot carry home
froi it a s-h-id and unfading, niîeînory of a great and
beautifuil coulitry. 1 Calinot casii-Y tell YOU 110%v Cart-
ada lias iniprcsscd me. Its ri glt), forcsts, its great
inlaild seas, its vast oceanic planes-I cati ievcr for-
get thii.

ýffll
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GRAND TRUNK CHANGES.

T HERE have been sufficient of these of recent years
to cause the ordinarv announcement of a change

to, lose any special attraction. And yét the change that
has recently been made placing Mr. hlayes in the
general management, in succession to Mr. Seargeant,
is one of particular importance, and has awakened no
littie înterest throughout business circles. The nev
general mianager, though yet a young man, is credited
with being sagac 'ou s and able, and it is fully expected
that there will be a shaking up of the dry bones as
soon as hie becom-es snugily seated in office. The
Grand Trunk has lagl-ged behind, causing only dis-
satisfaction to its shareholders, anti dissatisfaction to
the Canadian public, wvho have biad to Lbear withýits
methods of business largely because of the absurd and
unbusiness like p)lan of trying to manage a large rail-
road like the Grand Trunk, fromn the other side of the
Atlantic. A contrast betw\een the management and
outcome Of the
Grand Trunk andi
the Canadian Paci-
fic illustrates wh'at
is meant by this
statement better
than any other
%vay, and is very
clearly stated by
a writer in a late

Railway Age. We
quote:

"The trouble ithi
the Grand'I'runk road
in the past lias l)ccn
too mucli cabling.
The systemi of imanag,-

in- a road by cable
froni a distance of
3,000 miles away isON %AGNI TAWSAN, NEAR

been'ore tan oemcnrgency whiere whi.t the Grand
Trun ha neeed orethan anytîhing cise (and bas corne to

woeul rie fo lak o) las been sOine mi1e on this side of the

watr %ithful auhorty.There arises an emiergTency or an
Opportunity-l)erhaps the ol)portuflity to acquire desirable
branch lines on favorable termis-and London is commnunicated
with. London takes a languici interest, antiwants to know ' why.'
London i5 informied i -lh-by cable. London then wants to
know c what,' anti is informied-by cable. London appears to
be someWhat more intcrested and says that advices have been
forivarded by mail. In tiue couirse the advicesar-e receîved, and
froni themi it appears that, now that it understands the wvhy and
the what, London is further anxious to be informed as to the
how, the -where and the how mnuch. This takes some little Unie,
buIt it is ail tione satisfactorily., and there is more cabling and1

more waiting for advices by mail. At length London is satisfied,
anti after mature tieliberation decides that the idea is a good one
ant ihad better be acted upon at once. About which timie it is
discovereti that the Canadian l>acific bas stepped in and bas
gtibbled the thing uip. This, of course, is a pureiy imaginary
cas;e. Thecre are several gentlemen in Canada who can testify
to its being I)urely imiaginary. But-îvell. the system of running
a large road by cable and mail from a distance of these 3,000
miles is not a satisfactory one. "

THE TELEPHONE IN CANADA.

A SCORE of years is a short period to mnark any
Ilimportant growvth in the practical application of a

new invention, and yet it is two years under this date
since a simple telephone wire was stretched in the
City' of Hamilton, Ontario, betwýeen- the residences of
two of its citizens, and onlv a short time before that
when an experimental line was constructed fromn the
residence of Professor Alexander Graham Bell's
father in Brantford, Ontario, across bis garden. This
xvas in October, 1877, when iwhat wvas knio\\nl as The
District Telegraph Company, at IIamiltd;n, secured
control of Professor Bell's invention.

The honors of being first in the field wvere at this

time divided, to some extent, betweenet Professor Bell

and Mr. Edison, as at that time the latter hiad openeti
correspondence with Montreal, and two sets of his
telephones \vere sent there as an experiment, and
operated in conjuniction \vith the telegraph line,

between Montreal
and Quebec, a dis-
tance Of 200 miles.

M1\ore or less fric-
tion \vas occasîoned
by this rivalry,
which \vas, how -
evecr, se-ttletl shortly
aifter\ývard, in i 88o,

T~cle 1 )hone Com-

pany was organ-
ized and incorpor-
ated, antd taking

over ahl) lants,
patents, and runl-
nlngf business, bc-
came controlling

agencits in the Can.
IIURS 1-AI S M '~kKA.adian field.

It is a compliment to the sagacious go-aheadative-
ness of the age, that though tardy at first to avail
themnselves of the telephone, business men ,so 5 on as
they had demonstrated to themn its unquestionable
practicability, quickly caugbit on, and where in the
early days of the telephone it mneant bard wvork to
canvass a Canadian city for subscribers, customers
seek the mainî exchanges in these days, and the
company has always a considerable number of orders
ahead.

In ail the provinces of the Dominion, which is vast
in its territory, though population is stili under 5,000,-
000, the telephone has become well known, and in
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edwiard Island,
Manitoba and the Northwest, and British Columbia,
good service is given, though The Bell Telephone
Company has îîot absolute control of the business in
all these districts.

A clearer view of xvhat these eighteen years' pro-
gress means is obtained by a contrast of these early

1
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struggles with the position of the telephone business
in Canada to-day. The statement has been made
that relative to population and commercial conditions,
the telephone has made wider progress in Canada
than even in the United States.

Speaking for the moment of the Bell instruments
only the report of this company shows that on the
31st December, 1894, there were 350 telephone.
exchanges in Canada using Bell instruments. These
vere represented by 32,485 subscribers, distributed

as follows : Business places, 21,733 ; residences, 1o,-
62 1 ; public pay stations, 13 i ; and besides, 528 private
line subscribers. This service calls for 34,595 miles
of wire, stretched over 300,000 poles, and does not
include under ground conduits and house top fixtures.
The paid up capital of The Bell Telephone Company
of Canada is now over $3,000,000. In Toronto alone,
there are within a fraction of 5,000 telephones in use,
in the main among business houses, and yet no
inconsiderable number in private residences, the
increase in both
cases from month
to month being
most noticeable.

The manager of
the Toronto ex-
change is authority
for the statement
that a larger pro-
portion of under
ground work exists
in Toronto than
any other city of
the. same size in
America, whilst
in this exchange
is the ilargest in-
stallation board in
the world. The
switch is of the ON THE FRASER RF

branch terminal type, with the usual jacks and
self-restoring drops. It has an ultimate capacity

of 4,200 lines, and is at present wired for 3,6oo.
The work of the office has been very much simplified
and necessary checks created since the introduction
of this switch board. In front of every operator is a
small 1o-volt incandescent lamp which lights when an
annunciator falls, attracting the attention of the
operator, and proving a help to the chief operator in
his work of supervision. Small incandescent lamps
are also used for dis-connect signals on the inter-
office trunk lines. Instead of the usual cam and
ringing keys, a combination key is used consisting of
two buttons. Depressing one button cuts in the
operator's telephone, while a depression of the other
button cuts it out and enables the operator to ring a
subscriber. The board in all its parts, except the
cables and wires, was made in The Bell Telephone
Company's factory in Montreal, and was put together

IV

and set up in Toronto by the local employees.
Business men in Canada do not seem, as yet, to

have had demonstrated to them so clearly the value
of the long distance telephone, as was the case with a
business man in New York, who is reported, after a
conversation with Chicago, which cost for half an
hour's talk, $54, to have exclaimed : "Great Scott !
I have just sold 100,0o chickens," the sale amount-
ing to $20,000. And yet the long distance telephone
is obtaining a steady hold in Canada. At the present
time the long distance telephones of The Bell
Telephone Company of Canada embrace 13,o91
miles of wire on 5,361 miles of poles, and gives the
means of verbal communication between the sub-
scribers to their 350 different exchanges, and about
as many other places where there are no exchanges,
but only toll offices.

The progress of the telephone business in Canada is
also to be measured by the high character of the
buildings erected for exchange business in leading

cities like Mon -
treal, Toronto, Ot-
tawa, and Quebec.

In Mohtreal a
new building 2' is
now under con-
ruction, a magnifi-
cent edifice, hav-
ing a frontage if
35 feet on Notre
Dame St., 108 feet
on St. John, and 98
feet on Hospital
St., and will be
6 stories in heigbt
It will be con-
structed of terra-
cotta ashler, and

,R NEAR YALE, B.Cpressed brick of a

light salmon tint,
and made as thoroughly fire proof throughout as pos-
sible. Its cost, when completed, willbe about $250,-
ooo. The exchange, now the home of The Bell
Telephone Company in Toronto, and situated on
Temperance St., is one ot the buildings that citizens
point to with pride.

The financial report of the Bell TelephoIeCompany,
presented at the annual meeting in February last,
shows that the gross revenue for the year was $1,012,-
839, as against, $961,174 for the previous year, an
increase $51,165. The net revenue for the same
period was $283,227, as against $236,383 for the year
previous, an increase of $46,844. The company's
officers are as follows: C. F. Sise, president ; G. W
Moss, vice-president; W. H. Forbes, Hon. J. .R
Thibaudeau, John E. Hudson, Robt. Archer, Robt.
Mackay, Wm. R. Driver, Hugh Paton, directors.

SUBSCRIBE FOR INDUSTRIAL CANADA NOW. YOU WANT IT.
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takenUp in this district, principaliy by Amierican capitalists.Canadian M ining Interests One inan has bondcd property to the ainounit of $200,000, pay-
ing io per cent. on his pur-chase and is taking steps to develop

____ them. On the \Veigand mine $28,ooo has been investcd. Two
EXTENT, PRESENT DEVELOPMENT AND drills are at work and shafts will be sunik to a depth Of 200 feet

before any plant is establisheci. On the Hyliar property in the
POSSIBILITIES. Seine River disrîct, a ten-stamip miii bas been erected and is

T is hardlv lîkely that at any time witbin recent years th~e producing an average yield of $8oo a week. Mr. Moore stdtedI that gold was discovered in the Lake of thce\Woods district
1 g,'reat miining riches of Canada have been serîously ques- fourtezen years agro, but the attempts made to develop the mine

tionedl. It lias oniy been, howvever, within a comiparatively were feeble and no capital to spcak of Nvas at first invested. It
short period thatan large mecasure of activity lbas been mani- wsnouniEglscatl aboghinhtAmras

. :»,be-an to feel confidence in the Canadian district as suitable for
fest. Now~ this activitv prevails in a large variety of interests thê investmients of money in mining enterl)rises. "T'he princi-
and in al parts of the I')ominion. p1a need of the country to assist its development," said Mr.

What has been accomphished within ten years is indicated by V oore, ''is railway facilîties. The pro1 )osed P>ort Arthur,
a comiparison of the census returns of 1881 Nvith those of 1891i) uluth and WVestern railway w Illgive us reL:ef and as at presenit

In i88i thcre Nvere 6,541 iniers and 469 quarrymen in the iocated wvould traverse a country' rich in gold, sil 'er and iron,
and a vast quantity of pine wouldi then be' accessb1 wicva

D)ominion. 0f the miners, .British Columbia had 2,792 ; Main- piresenit is w'asted."
toba 6; NcN, Brunswick 121; Nova Scotia 2,728; Ontario Mr. Archibald Blue, di1rector of mines has returned from a

493;Price dwar isand4; Qebe 39, an th No th- itp to the western part Of the province. Somietime ago it was
W'est 'lernitories 6. A coniparison of the two enumnerations anucdta odru icvr f rooigsae, vsds

covered near the vicinity of Sbelland, in the townsbip of Eupbe-
shows that thc numbiiier of iniers in the Dominion miore than inca, Lambton County. It %vas %isserted that samiples of the
doubled in tcn ycars. that British Columbia addcd 1,799, and siate hiad been submitted to experts in New - ork, Detroit and

Nv Ota292to ten i)reilydi iiii-othier cities, by whomn it liad been pronounccd of the finest quality
NovaScoia ,93 th nuber m1 )oye inminng.ever discovered in Amierica. Mr. Blue did not think it possible

t is -worthiy of note that British Columbia anid Nova Scotia from the -colorical frato,-'tthr cudbca tigoffomto, httee ol n nt~n
are prc-cmniCentlv the mnining provinces of tfli)omîinion, ovcr the kinld in that district and on arriving at the place be found
sevcnty-six per cent. of the mîlners becing, reportcd fromi these his surmise to be correct, tic deposit bcing the ordinary bcd-

provîccs.ded shale. Visiting other points in the vicinity at Ietrolea,
Coalminng as îad \Xallaceburg and other districts lie was much plcascd at the

rapi adancc(Iuing he ast e~v prospcrity in the oul, glass and other industries visitcd.
ycars. In British CoIlibia, in 1891, the numiber of einîloyecs A prominent bank manager of Britisb Columbia, considcrcd
had increase(l to ,9_36 per-sons, and the numiber of tons to a shrewd and cautious officiai, is re ported as saying to a niewýs-

2,0,3 ong rtons, , giving« an average Of 270 tons of 2,240 ~ae orsodn:" 'Trail Creek gold mn is the onîy pro-
pounds to cach man in the year. 'llie output in Nova Scotia i oîto ha asntbenclgcatdinteprs o"h

also ar-c.province. "F he South Kootcnay country"' said another pub-
alsi lage.lic citizen "«is marvcliouslv rich in ore. 'l'lie astonishing- state-

A study- of the last repbort Of the Bureau of Mines of Ontario ments made by the Press are. not'exaggc-ratedl. The War Eagle
is iost norqf to the people of this poic.''ie couin- and Lee Roy, staîting at cight cents is now' sclling at $2. 0.

lîrovnce.Both companies dcclining to seli to ELngIlsh cai)italiSts for- $200,-
try isnic i miera welt, ad wbilt he inacia cel)esson ooo for cach mine because they arc shipping i00 tons a day rm-

of recent v'ears bas bind'ered( the cevelopmnent of iniing, as the ning $50 to the ton in golci. t cosIts tb.cm $20 to smelt in
resources of the province wouid Warrant, yet there bas been a Montana and they have $30 clear, or $3,000 a day profit. They
sui)stafltial devciopilent, and more and more capitalists arc have enough ore in sight to last thenm one vear to say notbing of

ùndn~ hata pvin iiestentis ssu-~c intheminraI whmi is not in sight, which means a sur'e million for tbem-ii.
findn.-tha a iivstiien is ssued n te mneri There are 20 other mines just a s promising in the district and

wahJontr indications in the Boundirv Bay country arc even more hopeful."
In(ntro a n Liis oumi, h mmdat civt, E. J. Clark, fornîerly of Toronto, says :' A man cannot niake

andi, i amasr, xitienathers around the gold deposits. an exaggerated statement about South Kootenay."

The Lake of the WoD' )strict is showing rich resources, and The Lake Harold goid mine on thic Seine River is producing
tha -od aboudsin large quantities in British Columbia, even good wealth for its owners. Th'e mine is owned by a private

thatgol abondssyndicate, a fine stamp miii bas been crected and operated
after discouniting, if need be, soie of the claims made, there under the management of Mr. Peters, of Chicag-o, and a miii
can bc no question. run Of 300 tons of ore bas produced gold bricks of a value of

In the notes w-hich folloîv is recorded in somte measure $i, 5oo, the concentrates bolding in addition, golci to the value

devclopmcints in îniining affairs in various parts of the Dominion, of about $3,000. 'fbese are to be shîpped to Newark, N. J.
fri onht mnhn during the iinten montbs. It is tlic intention of the Company

and INnî-S-Rîxm. CANADA Nîill devote rimott onho to put in a frue vanner and anothen flvc-stamip miii, the latter
inconsiderabie share of attention to mnining mnattens. of which is now on the ground at Port Arthur awaiting the

CL'RREN'ý GROWVTH IN MINING OPIER.XTIONS. formation of the ice in order that it may be transported to the
mine. The ore bas so, far been taken fromn only one vein of the

Mr. R. H. Alin, MNanager or the D)ominion Gold Mining and property, but deveiopmient bas shown other ieads, îvbich arc
Reduction Company, of Rat Portage, bias been visiting Toronto. e Xpected to prove valuable on futher çevlopnicnt.
He speaks in a very h0 1 )cful strain of the prosp)ects for mining Zn fth agetmn el vrcnumtdi aaa

in tat istict Soui pogrss as een adein he akeof andcertainlythe most extensive in tbe history of the Nortbîvest,inth distitoidpors asb ae nteLk is that by whichi the 1ipestone property in the xicinity of theth.Vods mining tields, fiihy stamips being now cniployed on Lake of the W oods, 16 miles fnomn Rat Portage, bas changed
v arîous properties, as a('ainst ten a-year a-O n Fuiries are h-rnds-iMr 1. .IfIow-ard, of Winnipg; .%Mr. js.Thomsoni.,
active. The Sultana vein, between the second and tbird levels, and othens, disposed of thein interests to an Eniglish syndicate.

îvbih wdend t foty-eve fet, vergîn 75 per ton, an It bas been conciusively proved thene undd)ubtcdly is in the
many other properties had aiso gix-en suî lrising indications Of pnoperty of 150 acres a number of veins of quartz, from which
richiness. Mn. Abri bad with ini a l)ractical proof of the excellent resuits mav bcecxpectcd. 'Flic company, bas a sub-
minerai wecalth of the region in tbe shap)e of two golci bricks, scribed capital of haîf a million dollars. 'l'le entire control of
,,hose solid weight affords, evidence ofw at xcalth is biddcn n the Pipestone propcrty d(oes flot pass ourt of the hands of the
the rocks of north-westernn Ontario. One brick came froni the Winnipeg gentlemen, fOr $17 ,oo -oth of stock is retained by
gold bill near tbe Sultana. it wîh 66.42 ounices, is 8oo finle themn, that heing one of the conditions of tbe sale.
and is the product Of 43 tons of ore," and is bcld at about $ ,000. James Llamniond, of F"ort Williamn, who spent the greater part

Anotbcr vis itor to 'foronto,%,wbo is cnthusiastic over the of the summen in exploring the couintrv arouind Moss 'FoNvnship
possibilitics of miining min the 'Lake of the Woods and Rainy in nothcrn Ontario, nepworts nîany valuable flnds of goid bean-
Lake districts, is Mr. C. A. Moore, of Duluth. He ivas tbe ing- quartz. Mn. Peter IcKeilar, also of Fort WVilliamn, made a
discoverer oif the fanionîs Sultana mine. 'Tbe littie Amenican rich flnd near Jackfish Bay and recently soid a pourtion of it to
mine w~as dîs.-covered l)by M Moore in the Rainy Lake district an Ameni can syndicate.
ini 1893, and the littie Canadian mine sbortly after. 'Ihcse Nvcre t is expected the next anunai report. of Mn1[. Pearce, Super-
followed later by discovenies of greater or less value in the Rainy intendent of Mines, ,i*ll contain some intcnesting information
Lake, Seine River and Mý\anitoui districts. Since the discovery rcgarding the scason's work at Anthracite, .T, the coal
of the littie Amnican, 20,000 acres of nîinerai mines have been mîning pnopenty Nhich was leased by McNeli & Co., fnom the
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syndicate, of which ex-Mayor McLeod Stewart of Ottawa was
president. The output during the year bas been twenty thou-
sand tons, which amiount could verv easily have been quadrupi-
cd if demiand had occasioned it. The market for this coal lies
betwecn the Rockies and NVi1nnipeg. Coal froni Anthracite
coml)etes successfully in the Winnipeg rmarket mvth Pennsyl-
vania anthracite, and bas been the nicans of reducing the price
of coal in Winnipeg and gcnerally throughouit the Nortbwest by
5o e r cent.

The Canadian P'acific Railwav bas a-rain shown its enterprise
in developing tie naturai resources oÎ he I)ominion by estab-
lishing a mining dcpartment, with J. H. Susmiano, an experi-
enced mining engîneer, at its liead. Th'le (evel( )pment of min-
ing in Canada, but especialiy in British Colm bia, bas been
miost important in the last few vears. .Susmiann will ex-
amine and report on ail mmîing properties in the districts
through whîch the Canadian IPacînic pass. If he thinks it %vill
Pavytc develop tbem the companiv ill do ail tbey can to assist

byhuilding biancb uesl gvig ow f reight rates and the bene-
fit of expert and reliable advice.

a total area of twelve by six miles and censist of three distinct
troughs, one of which is ten miles long anci a mile wide. Th e
deposits are within forty miles of the water and are quiet ad-
jacent to shippîng passing through the St. Lawrence River. It
is estimated that the quantity of coal in the trougb is ncarly
twelve million tons, and the others are supposed to be equaliv
rich. The find will docie mcb to extricate the colony from its
presenit embarrassuients, if it can be worked advantageotusly.

Mr. NV. Hamilton Merritt, of Toronto, bas acquired several 'of
the Wýeigand golci minîng properties in the Seine river district,
adjoining the well-known Folev location. The propcrty is said to
contain a good sboving, and -as soon as possible, de velopmnent
will be commenced.

The discovery of a laýrge deposit of graphite bas been relport-
cd to the Bureau of Mines. Tu'e find is situated in the tow~nship
of Brougham, Renfrew county, on lots 17, 18, and i9, of the
third concession. It is understood that the control cf the
property bas been secured by Senator G. C. McKinclsey, who
intends forming a company and establishing a factory 'in the
p)rovince toork it whitout delay. 'lleTb pie ssi ob

THE ItEOINA GOI) MINE AND STAINP MIL.L, LAKE 0F THE ~ers

Mr. MNclnnes of the Geological Survev, is authority for the
statement that the gold belt in the Rainv'River district extends
over four hundred miles, and bundrcds of c'aims lbave been
taken up. There are, be states, five stamul) milis aicng the
Rainy River. Tbrcc of these are on the Canadian side of the
river and two on the American side. The Canadian milîs are
the largest and most important. The largest of these milîs
turns out a brick of gold every weck, eack brick being worth
ail the way f rom $1200 te $2000. 'Ubere is great activity tbrough-
eut the gold d Istrict. The dlaimis are quickly picked up, and
niany are %vorked, but vcry injudiciously, and conscquently
littie is madle out cf thcmn. Many gold scekers droppe their
money there and left iast suminmer for MNanitoba to work as
harvest laberers. 'le iatcst and best find of gold, Mr. \Iclnnes
states, is on the north cf 1Lake Superior. I)evelopment of goid
fnds in the Rainy River district, be says, is retardcd byn the
absence cf railwvay facilities.

Statistics cf suprisin g importance are prcscnted with the
newl-v discovercd ceai l losits in Ncwfoundiand. Tbey cover

of a very pure quality, and ivill be used cbiefly iM the mranu:-
facture Of stove polish, facings for foundi-y castig, n la
pencils. It is also Iargely uscdl in tbe Manuilfacture c'(f crucibles,
though it is not known as yet wbethcr the present discovery wili
bc suitable for that purpose.

English capîtalists b ave purcbased 300,cOO shares in the
Anaconda Central Coppe r mines. 'Fbese shares represent a
quarter of the Company s total capitalization of tbirty millions
of dollars. The net profits of tbis mine for the year were alimost
$3,00,0w0. The immense dcvelopmnents which have laken
place in electrîcity, anci the still greater devclopment wbicb
seemns in the immediate future, must compel a risc in the price
of copper, and as a consequence incrcasedl devclopment in
copper mining. WVe have in Canada, anci espccialiy in O)ntario,
some of the very best cep per ores in the world, and tbeî e is
cvery reason te bcliev'e with tbe increased demand for copper
bere will come a development of thé Canadian copper mines.

SUBSCRIBE FOR INDUSTRL L CAN.\BA. $1.C0 A VEAR.
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Industrial Trade Review.
The aim In this department will be to give concise/y written reviews of those

articles of the month, appearing in the leading industrial journals of the country,
that are deemed of most importance to our readers. The busy manufacturer and
business man cannot read al/ the class journals that are published, or even those
to which he feels it necessary to subscribe. In this department the plan will be to
save his time by doing his reading, giuing him the meat and kernel in lines in
which he is directly interested.

THE HORSELESS CARRIAGE.

T HE Canadian Engineer is attracting attention to its columns
by several articles on the horseless carriage. This
question has come prominently before readers at the

present time by the contest planned by the Times-Herald news-
paper of Chicago, who offered $5,ooo in prizes for the best ex-
hibition of these motor carriages. Though but a day, as it were,
since attempts were made to manufacture these vehicles in the
United States, nearly 90 moto-cycles were entered in the com-
petition. The judges selected were men of high standing, and
with a practical knowledge fitting them for the position. Another
indication of interest in this matter is illustrated in the fact that
there are now in the United States two journals entirely devoted
to the introduction of the horseless vehicle. An important ques-
tion is whether makers in this country can improve on the heavy
European designs or not. It will be remembered that an exhibi-
tion in this line took place in Paris about two years ago, and
that France has really led in this invention. They are now
building gasoline farmers' traction engines in Kansas of from 12

to 25 H. P., which are guaranteed to handle the largest thresh-
ing machine built in an effective manner. It is stated that no
accident from fire has ever taken place on moto-cycles in France
and Germany. One vehicle has arrived that is worthy of
more than passing notice, inasmuch that'one motor and front
wheels can be separated from the body of the vehicle and
attached to a pleasure rig or to a waggon body for merchandise
or other purpose, or can be taken from the body part, drawn
into a bain or other building, and attached to farm machinery.
The Canadian Engineer proposes the inauguration of a public
exhibition and test of horscless vehicles for Canada to be held,
say, in Toronto, on the 24th May, 1896, believing that the time
is not far distant when these vehicles will be manufactured in
this country. It is alrcady intimated that the Massey-Harris Co.
will commence building these carriages at an early day.

ENGINEERING PROBLEMS.

The Canadian Engineer publishes a paper of considerable
length on the lever safety valve, by Capt. James Wright,
of Montrcal. The writer treats the safety valve problemr
as the simple case of parallel forccs in equilibrium on the axis
of the valve, which is necessarily true in any position in the pea
or wcight when at woi k. To quote: "The acting forces are
first, the weight of the parts ; second, resulting or equivalent
pressure due to the pin, which varies according to the position
on the lever of the pca or weight, and third, the pressure of the
steam on the exposed surface of the valve. The directional
lines of force are parallel to each other in a properly made
safety valve, and all systens of parallel forces have a centre or
resultant. Take any weights at hand, hammers, sledges, bricks
or stones, and place them at random here and there on the face
of a two or three-inch plank. It is evident and indisputable
that there is some intermediate place between the ends of the
plank where it would balance on the edge of a fulcrum. When
in equilibrium, if we imagine a vertical plane passing through
the edge of the fulcrum on which the plank rests, the centre of
the parallel forces in the system, and its centre of gravity, lies
somewhere on that plane. On this subject there are niceties and
refinements that for the solution of our question it is unnecessary
to detail. All that is required is to balance a safety-valve lever
on the edge of a cold chisel, and when in equilibrium, a vertical
line drawn on the lever from the edge of the chisel locates for
all practical purposes the position of the centre of force, or the

resultant due to gravitation." The article, necessarily of a techni-
cal character, is made clear by a number of useful illustrations.

Other articles of value in this journal are those dealing with
the strength of bridge and trestle timbers, and a valuable report
on concrete construction, by Major Henry A. Gray, C. E., engi-
neer, in charge of public works of Canada in Western
Ontario. At a time when more than usual attention is being
paid to the use of concrete, as well as the manufacture of this
article, the paper is timely.

ELECTRICITY.
Making a specialty of questions of electricity and steam engi-

neering, the November Canadian Electrical News contains an
important paper with illustrations on the generatiqn and trans-
mission of electricity from water power. Canadians have a con-
siderable interest in this question because of the valuable water
powers that find a home in the Ottawa district, in the Lake of
the Woods, and many other places, not omitting Niagara. The
article in question deals specifically with the developments of the
past few months in the districts of California, and Oregon, where
electrical plants for the transmission of power from water
talls over long distances have been installed. That at Sacra-
mento, Cal., -bas proved the feasibility of economically trans-
mitting the power of a fall to a distance of nearly twenty-five
miles. That at Portland, Ore., is still more important and pre-
sents many new electrical problems. These are dealt with in a
good deal of detail in this paper. The satisfactory operations so
far show admirably, we are told, not only the effectiveness of
the three-phase transmission system for general service, but also
its feasibility. This has rendered possible its adaption to the
operation of important railway systems through simple apparatus
and the working of a distributing net work composed in a large

part of existing lines.
A page is devoted to a discussion of the horseless carriage

followed by an interesting sketch of the Toronto Technical School,
with brief memoirs of Dr. McMaster, principal, and Mr. James
Milne, lecturer on electricity. In an editorial note, where some
attention is given to the matter of poles in the equipment of
electric light, telegraph, and telephone plants, the statement is
made that as an illustration of the powerful action of frost, that
poles were found recently in Toronto to be uplifted to the extent
of eight or ten inches by the action of the frost. The experiment
is being tried of making the lower ends of the poles wedge-
shaped instead of square, with the object of lessening the effect
of the frost's action. It is hoped that by lessening the amount
of resisting surface at the bottom of the pole, the tendency to
upheave will be lessened in a corresponding degree. The
average life of a good cedar pole for the electric purpose named
is about twenty-five years. Norway pine poles have lasted
about thirty years, but were badly rotted at the surface line.

DEEP WATERWAYS AND THE LUMBER [RADE.
In any project for the improvement of the waterways of the

country the lumber trade is largely interested, for its shipments
reach big figures. At the late Deep Waterways Convention at
Cleveland two papers were read bearing on the relation of a deep
waterway'between the great lakes and the sca and the lumber
trade. One was by R. R. Dobell, the well-known lumberman
of Quebec,'and the other by Mr. A. L. Crocker, president of the
Minneapolis Board of Trade. These papers constitute a leading
feature of the November number of the Canada Lumberman.
Mr. Dobell says that perhaps there is no other article of produc-
tion that will derive so little direct benefit from the deepening of
our waterways, as the lumber and square timber brought from
Michigan and other points west of Lake Superior, and Wiscon-
sin, from the fact that the bulk of the square timber which is
made on the shores of the great lakes Iwhen brought down to a
shipping point is only carried as far as Garden Island by barge,
there rafted up and floated down the river, passing through the
rapids without the least damage and so delivered in the booms
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at Quebec. This trade in later years is also gradually being re-
stricted for the simple reason that the oak forests of Michigan,
Ohio, and Indiana, are pretty well exhausted, so that it is difficult
even now to get the average and size of logs necessary for the
English market. To quote Mr. Dobell touching another point:
"One of the greatest drawbacks in handling western lumber is
that the large barges which carry the lumber to Kingston have
there to discharge into smaller barges, which is more or less
injurious to the lumber and very often necessitates leaving por-
tions of a barge load for some other craft to carry down to
M9ntreal. Here arises the necessity for a continuous deep
channel from the lakes to salt water. A considerable saving
would be effected in the cost if there were unbroken deep navi-
gation out of the lakes, as lumber can be floated from any part
in the vicinity of Michigan to Kingston at $3.50 per 1,ooo feet,
while the charge for the short distance from Kingston to Montreal

is $1.75 per 1,ooo feet. If the largè barge could go through
direct the bulk of this $1.75 would be saved to the shipper of
lumber and to the consumer ultimately."

Mr. Crocker in his paper gives a number of valuable statistics
bearing on the size of lumber shipments, and concludes that
shippers are prepared to welcome any step that will tend to
the lessening of freight rates, and to some extent, at least, this
would come as a result of improved waterways.

PRACTICAL DEPARTMENTS OF LUMBERING.

Other articles in the Canada Lumberman worth noting in-
clude a paper on the evolution of the saw mill, in which an
interesting historical sketch is given of the origin and various
changes that have taken place in this department of lumbering.
The article is written from the standpoint of a fire underwriter,
and this observation is made;: " No element in the develop-
ment of the Northwest has had greater influence than the saw
mill. It has constructed nearly all its railroads and it has built
its towns and cities. It built the great cities of the Saginaw
Valley, of Muskegon, and laid the foundation of the second city
in Michigan, Grand Rapids." Referring to the influence
of the saw mill in building up other localities, the writer of the
paper, Mr. H. S. Seage, remarks-: " In its march it has carried
a boom of success and in its wake it bas left its blackened trail ;
it has crcated more millionares and in turn bas been the cause
of more poverty and suffering than any other industry ; it has
built more cities and towns, it has peopled more counties as it
advanced, and in its decline bas left these to decay or blackened
ruins. This industry bas always faced us with a moral hazard

even in its balmy days, but now- in its decline to many it bristles

with sparks and is lurid with flame."

FARMING.
In the November Farming, of Toronto, the relationship

of electricity to farming forms the subject of a terse paper.
Up to the present time farmers have not paid
much attention to electricity as it seemed to be
something out of their line and of littie use, more
often being regarded as a foe than anything else, on
account of the substitution of electric for horse power
in street cars all over the continent abolishing the
demand for horses of the street car stamp, thus
reducing the profit formerly derived from horse breed-

ing, while enthusiastic inventors have claimed that
they will soon drive the horse out of the market
altogether in the ushering in of the era of horseless
carriages. The writer remarks, however, that in spite
of all this, electricity promises to be of vast usefulness
to agriculturial. It bas been harnessed to the thresh-
ing machine, and proven to be a valuable substitute
for the old-frshioned threshing machine drawn by
horses. Tiree pairs of horses have worked the
machine with about 8o turns per minute, the horses
being changed four times per diem. The power trans-
mitted in this way was, owing to the nature of

the machine, irregular, occasioning considerable loss of time to
the workmen employed. By the use of an electric motor to
propel the threshing mill this disadvantage is removed. It is
not, however, as a motive power alone-that electricity pronmises
to assist the agriculturist. French scientists have been at work
experimenting with it as to its influence on growing crops, and
they have succeeded in hastening the germination of peas, beans,
and corn by the use of electric current. Electricity seems to act
as a powerful fertilizer. It is claimed that an increase of 30 per
cent. in yield is obtained by the use of the geomagnetifere, and
that grapes grown over the wires contain a higher percentage of
sugar and alcohol while the perfume of the flowers thus treated
was stronger.

In the same number is an article on the relation of farming to
long life. The conclusions are such as to make the farmer who
would transfer his abode to the city pause and reflect well be-
fore so doing. The practical departments in this journal, each
of which is conducted apparently by a practical farmer, takes
up the question of cattle, -sheep, swine, poultry, the dairy,
horticulture, apiary, and abound in practical information of
interest to the tillers of the soil.

CONCRETE AS A FIRE RESISTENT.
This is a practical question that is being discussed among

architects and builders, suggested by the methods being adopted
to render the new building in course of erection in Toronto for
R. Simpson fire-proof by means of concrete. The Canadian
Architect and Builder has had considerable reference to the
question. In the November number the matter is again referred
to. An architect writes a letter questioning "Whether concrete
in itself is not a fire-proof material and therefore a building in
the construction of which it is used as such cannot be fire-proof."
This writer goes on further to say : "It is a well-known fact to
those familiar with the nature of concrete that its character is
changed by the action of fire, which burns out the lime in the
material and also causes it to crack and disintegrate as a result
of contraction and expansion. A fire-proof building should

mean an indesti-uctible building and such a building cannot be
constructed of iron covered with concrete." The Architect and
Builder comments on the letter editorially. The fire-proof
character of the concrete will depend very much on the way it
is prepared, and this journal tells of having been shown the re-
sults of some very severe tests to which concrete has been
subjected, and assuming that they were fairly applied they
seemed to indicate that it is what its supporters claim-absolutely
fire rcsisting. Architects whose opinions have been sought say that
their knowledge is only theoretical, but they cannot see why

concrete made with slag should not be a good fire resistent. The

School of Practical Science at Toronto is at present engaged

with certain tests, that when conclusions are reached, should be

helpful in this matter.

A HAUL OF WHITE FISH NEAR SAULT ST. MARIE.
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INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS
4@e Gleanings fromt ail parts of the Dominion..,>

A recent cahie frnm London, Eng., savs : The portion of
the boan issned hiere hy the D)ominion Cotton Milis Co., £308,200
first miotgage, has heen fuliy subscribed for."

lion. John liaggart, Minister of Railxvays anti Canais, has
been lintervieýcxed b a de 1 iutatîon reprcsented by Mri. G. H.
Macdonell, 'M. P. for Aigoma, in regard to obtaining a subsidy
for a railxvay froin Port Arthur to the Rainy River district.

British Columbia rctnnns show an output of salmon of 512,-
197 cases, as against 494,371I cases last year. It îs estimiated that
$600,o00 to $700,000 has been paid ont to the fishiermen ciring
the fexx- xeeks of the season. The numiber of fishiermien thîs y-car
xvas largen than ever beforûý 2, 100 licenses having been issued.

Hiaie & B3ooth, the big lumnbermen, of the Ottaxva, have just
com 1 )ieted the purchase of timber benth No. 82, cxtcnding for-
thirty-six square miles along the nonth shiore of Lake Il uron. 'l'le
piînchase xvas macle fromi the Muskoka Mill and Linien Co., of
Toronto, anti the i)rice 1 aid xvas $340,000. 'Messrs Hale &'ý
Biooth have alrcaiy nmadie imrcixases this ycan to the extelît of
>;700 000 , xvhch gives go)od evi(icnce of their great faitth in the
f uture of lunîiben 'tribtar>-i to Lake Huron and Georgian lBay-.

The iron iiuistny ,'Of
Nova Scotia is dloilig
well. 1)uring the past
txxeive nîonths the nexv

asxvi rt)n, Coai
anti Railxvav Co.,.lias
been united xxith the
Nova Scotia Steel Co.
The companiv is cx-
tencing its o perations
and is suîplied xvith
an admirable Biesse-
mgpr pig fromn its fun-
naceat Fenrona. Aften
a long vacation the
Londondernv xvorks
xent into iiiast agairi
and it is niOnclare
contempl)ating thc i e-
opefiiig (rOf theurli 1er

'Ilis. 'l'le iar-Cc con-
tract se(Icîrcd 1wthîs
coiany for the liiptS
of the nexvw a coin-
paniîy in i Lalifax x iii
kýeeptheir fountiry- nn-
niing for sonie timie.
'ihe Torhrook mine

hias heen running very s.NAIAE1-:îc FUVER POT, FLýOWij
steaciilv, xvth a total
Ouitîut of 29.940 tons, divitied b)etxv-ecn Londonîderry anti
Ferrona. Tlhe Nova Scotia Steel Co. hav'e sus ened oper-
ations at thier Ai isaig îîîmine, liaving diuscovereci ac eosit of orc
of higher gracie at Bell Islancd, near St. John's. Nexv'fonlndlaind,
xhich tbcy are opening for shipment next 'l'li Te pr'oduc-
tion of pW mion stands as foiioxvs for the txýevc iinnths enciing

CPtt 3th, 1895, although the output is more trulN for- the last
SIX nionths of that lierioci:-ITons.

Picton Charcoal Iron Company ................. 323
No'(va- Scotia Steel Coiîany ................... 17,321
Londonderry iron Companyv............ ...... 11,446

Totali....................... 29,090
Returns so far receix'ed show that durirîg the year thene xcre
79,636 to)ns of ore mmcd.

The rcvised figures for iast year's Canadian trade have noxv
been comilec and show', as the monthly statements have alneaci>
demionstîated, that Canada's trade during the period of ciepres-
si<)n lhac been better than any other years since confederation,
CxcCCi)t 1892, 1893 ancd 1894. Oniy once betore has the balance of
trade been in our fax-or. In 188o the exports of Canada exceeded
thimpiilorts by a)oti,50,000. In1895 the excess of exponts over
inmports xvas nearly three million. Since confederation x%,e have
si)ent in foneign nîarkets five hundred millions more than xve
have receivcd frnm themn. This vear the outside worici bouglit
f romn us 'gonds to the vaine of $1 13,S38,803, ancd ve bought abroaci
groods to the value of $1 10, 178,682. fhe most striking feature
of our ex pont tratie vas the increase in the shipment ofï aniniais

and their product.. Under this head we sent abroad in 1894,
whichi was an ecei)tionaliy good year, $30,040,407, while in 1895
wc exportcd to the cxtcnt of $,,35,656,394.

The hiematite iron deposits in thc Mattawin range in north-
wecstern O)ntario, arc commcencing to attract the attention of
foi e ign capitalists, andi their devclopnîcnt will be carried on in
the future Nvith considerable vigor. The Bethlehem Iron Comi-
pany,' of South lietiehein, l'a., has secured an option on
several l)roi)C1tics from Messrs. Foiger, of Kingston, Hammiond,
of Port Arthur, and the other pîarties interested, and a party of
mîniiers wîth anu expert Nviii be sent out immediately to explore
the locations anti rep)ort up on theni wvith the view top urcnha se,
in xvhich case Nvork, will be vigorousiy prosecuted. H eretofore
this comipany has brought its hcmiatitc ore from Cuba and else-
xvhere, but the proprietors have now turned thieir attention to
the Ontario ields. 'Fhi range across the M.\attaNwin. river is in
the vicinity of the Thr-eFl'ls and it is possible -that electric
power mnay bc obtaincd fromi this source, not onlv for working
mines but to operate the railwav hranch which mill have to be
l)uiit. M.\r. Archihalci Brue, tlirector of mines, who recently
visitcd the !-ange is re1 )orted as expressing himiself confident that
develoînnents xviii show a great amiount of mninerai which will
prove of mnuch value to the country.

nlihcapitaiists are showing a large interest in Canadian
industrial affairs. Amiong recent visitors have been Messrs. L.
L.. Watson, L. R. Cooper, anci J. R. W\7hitesides, and Samuel
Morris, the txvo former f roni England and the latter couple from

Scotland, who have
been interviewing the
government relative to
the development of a
Canadian pull) wood
inclustry to be estab-
iished in Canada. The
idea is soleiy in the in-
terests of paper manu-
facture and articles iin-
the miake of which
paper enters iargeiv,
such as paper machie
ancd other articles
made of the samne ma-
terial. Mr. Watson
admits the superiority
of Canadian puip and
prefers to deai with
Canada rather than
xvith cither Sxveden or
Norway as at present.

TFhe visit of Sir
Chas. Tupper, Cana-
da's Iligh - Commis-
sioner in England, is
connccted withthe pro-
posed fast Atlantic ser-
vice and the Pacifie

EU OT 1 1 N,,C < cA IAY abie. A fexv days ago
*R.I\Nikv.intimation xvas re-

ceivcd fromi the Colonial Secretary that the Imperiai Gov-
ernînient. is (isp1 oscd to assumne one-third of the subsidy that
would bc îequired to secure a twenty-knot service between
Canada and the miother land. The offer of £75,000 a year
is coupied wvîth conditions that wvili require minute and
careful consîderation hy the Canadian Government, and Sir
Ch-as, 'I'plier Nviii be caileti upon to act for the Dominion in
framiîg t he joint arrangemient that is contemplated.

The reduction in freight rates made by the C. P. R. is wei-
coin*edi)y thie grain traie of Manitoba. The nexv rate for this sea-
son 53 t c 00 1 ons of grain, fromn Fort William to Atlan-
tic piorts. Last year the rate NxVas 35 cts. 'l'le actuai reduction is
thierefore 5 ets. lier 100 l)OUnis 0or 3 cts. per bushel. This covers
ail classes of grain. 'lhle rate to Fort WVilliam remains as before,
at 17 cts. from Wînîpc,18 ets. from Portage La Prairie, and
19 cts. froin Brandon, miaking a through rate from Manitoba
points to the Atlantic scaboard of 47 cts. to 49 cts. p er ioo pounds
exclusiv-e of termninal charges. 'l'he reduction wviii bc a niateriai
assistance iin cxportingxvheat noxv that navigation has ciosed.

l)uring iis recent trip throngh the northxvestern ortion of
the Province, Nr. Anchihaici Blue, I)inector of the ifureau of
Mines, hecaîne intcrestcd in the question of usin g trap rock. as
a mnaterial for noadways. 'lhle City of Cleveland as been using
this miatet l in the construction of about txvo miles of road bed
of a xvidth o(f 30 feet, iporting the rock from the Island on the
Canadian sitie of the St. 'Marv's River, north of St. Joseph's
Island. En"Iquir-ies, made bv'Mn. BNe scem to show that the new
roaci xviii )ro-ve one of the finest in Amer:ca. The road bed cost
lier square yard $3. 10, $3. 19 and $3.65, according to the grade

1
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of work. Mr. Blue says that tbe supply of trap rock on tbe
north shore of Lake Superior is simply unlimitable andi can be
obtained at a 10wv price for quarraying and transp)ortation, and
be is of the opinion that Canadians should take steps to utilize
the natural resources wbich bave îdaced within thecir reach at a
moderate cost a l)aving miaterial wxhich bids fair b pi-ove in the
future a formidable rival to oîber and better known substances.

The company tbat bought the water power of Saulî Ste. Marie,
on both sides of tbe river, and arc nOw ci ecting pull1) and î)aîer
milîs on tbe Canadian side, have also acquired the Kakabeka
Falls, near Fort William. This is one of the fincst povers in the
wvorld. The company intend erecting pull) milîs at the Falls.
There is practically an unmlimiîed supply of pul) Nvood in this
district.

Tbe annual statement of tbe 'Montréal Strecet Railway Co.,
recently issued, shows a most graîifying increase in the I)aying
character. of tbat railway. 'T'he report savs thiat %vhile the
rec elpîs for 1895, as compared witb 1802, have grown frome 564,4c6.57 to $1,I102,777. ;7. the operalîng exl)eoses. bave only
increased $186,166-76, and the net earnings bave increased from
$97,761-59 to $449, 465.83. 'ie numiber of passengers carried
has growvn from i i,631,3F6 to 2 , 65.830l. ".No other. comipany,
your directors can truîhfully say, lias experienced more gratify-
in- results tban these in the conversion of its syIstem to electricity."

According to H irdware and 'Métal, Amierican pig ,iron bas been
displaced almost enîirely in Canada by the domestic l)rocucb.
The reason assigneid for Ibis is, Ilirst, because of the activity in
the markets of the United States. - and sce-ondlv., because the
price of Canada pig iron bias not advanced as rapidly as Iliat of
the United States. C Nova Scobia iron nml)ier tw(> cao l)e laid In
Toronto at about $17.50 per ton. xhile a sîiiîlar iron is qnotcd
aI from $14.25 to $14.-50 in l 1*t'iîbsbiirg To LYvtbisdonn
Toronto would entail an addition of from $7 to $9 per ton on the
cost, duty and freight to the ciîv. Canada pig is tbe only iron
that is being used in eastern Canada, in Ontario as far wvest as
the City of London. Thle prospects cf the iron industry in
Canada are bright.

Shipbuilding operations are somiewbat active. The keel of
tbe newv boat for the Niag-ara Navigation Company, tbe stîccessorI
to the Cibola, bas been laid in tbe yard of tbe Bertram Coin panx-
aI the foot of Batburst St. Toronto.' T'le steamer is to becof thé
side-wheel Passenger boat type, baving thi-ce tlccks, Nvill be 277
feet over alI, 269 feet on the w-îrliîne 32 feet Ibeaml, 59 feet 2
inches over gtîards. and 1.3 feet 6 inches motilded depth. The
bull is t0 be built of steel throug-honî the en-ines are compouind
condensing, of tbe inclined type: , with cvi ndèrs 4 q inchies andi 85
inches by 5 feet 6 inches strok1e, turnîn., patitle w\ýheelS 22 feet
in diameter. The boilers are six in nunîber, of tbe gunboat
type; eacb boiler 8 feet diamecter bv 16 feet long, hiavirig two
furnaces, 37 inches in diamneler. Th'le deck arrangemien tsandthe cabins bave been laid out to suit the l)articular business for
wbicb the steamer is btilî-that is to ply as a day boat between
Toronto, Niagara and Lewisîon. I. A. Ang,,stromii. tbe general
manager of tbe Bertrami Comipanv. is tbe tdesigner. The Cîbola's
successor is to cost a qtuarter million. She mill bec lauincbed in
April and will be ready for business some im e in Junc 'Iwo
otber new steamers are also on the stocks for the Upper Ottaw-a
Improvement Company. Thex' will be built entirely of steel,
i o feet iin lengtb, ib 26 feet beamn, sidle heelers, for tise iii

towing rafts. Tbey are to be ready by Mlay.
A valuable departmient of Printer and Piiblisbiei-. f Toronto,

is that devoted to tbe interests of Canadian puill) andi paper-
makingr. As Nve bave bad occasion 10 remnark elsew borete this is
a growing industry in Canada. In last isstuc of Printer and
Publisher some of 'tbe disadv-antages under tvbicb Canada labors
in furtbering the pulp indusîry are pointed otit. Canada bias,
par excellence, tbe product r&lutiried in pullp manuifacture. The
tariff, however, works to the counîry's disadvantage. To qunote
Printer and Publisher: " Owners of pulp) miilîs in Canada ai-e
beginning to realize the fact that the American paper niakers
must come to Canada for ibeir wvood. As those Nvbo bave been
investigating the question point ot, the sources cf supplv in the
United States aie almost entircly exbausted. Tbev mus t corne
to Canada for Ibeir pulp). As long as Nve permit theni 10 bav-c
our spruce logs free and tbey charge a duty on our pulp, tbe
logs will go over the border't0 be made mb ti lp and paJ)er.
The general feeling seems 10 be 10 ask tbe goverroment, if tbey
refuse to put an export duty on logs, that they give an export
bounty on pulp 10 develop our "onvimilîs 'andt force tbe
Americans 10 erect milîs and grind the pulp) in Canada. Tbere
are others wbo advocale a policy whicb shaîl also continue the
development of the îndustry and manufacture tbe pulp mbt paper
in Ibis country. Instead, fberefore, of tbe bounty being on pplp
they want it on the finisbed paper. This last is more in keepîng
with the theory on wbicb ahl bounities are paid."

Canada has tbe îrump card. It depends on tbe business
ability of the members cf tbe J)ominio oenetwebri
wilI be properly played. .inGvrnetwehri

PUBLISI-IERS NOTES,
WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER.

The prospectus of INDt STRIAI. CANADA, which is published
on page six, affords the reader a very fair idea of what we have to
offer in exchange for the price of a subscription. \Ve have
entered uipon the work of p blishing a journal for the people, a
journal for Canada. We ave a large field to m-ork uipon and
our plans emnbrace a Nvide and important range. The industries
and resources of Canada are of special interest and importance,
and thcir extent, their development and their progress, should
be studied and encouraged by every inhabîtant. To cultivate
and encourage a greatcr knowledgYe of these interests and to
assist in their developrnent is the special mission of INi)USTRIAL
CANADA. WVith miany years practical experience in journalismn,
and -with a large array of belp already well organized, the
l)ublîsher has every assurance of success. We onlv ask the
reading public andi the business men of the counitrylto extend
the su pport and patronage the enterprise cleserves, in order to
place I ND17STRIAL CANADA in the front rank of journalism from
the beginning.

.0.00.1

OUR ADVERTISING PAGES.
Advcrtisers can rely with confidence on our deter-niination to

make INI)USTRIAL CANADA not only the lcading' journal of the
D)ominion, but also the leading medium for advertisers, -a
medium through which the inventor, the manufacturer, the
merchant, the financier, and business mien g-enerally, miay tell
the peopl,-tbe Nide-awake, up-to-date peopl')e-what they are
doing and what they have for them.q

Adv ertising bhas developed into a solid commercial enterl)rise.
t bias out-grown the wilv tricks of the cheap vendor and

novelty fakir, and is nio:v conducted with (ignity and bonor.Lt is s important to a mansbsns a i vl ept stock, bis
manufactures, bis ledger or bis bank account. Lt is the modern
way of rcaching tbe peoffle. The succcssful business man, the
shirewd and enterprising manufacturer, recognize tbis, and they
spend tbousands of dollars annually to tell the reader just what
be wants to know. The advertiser is as important to a well
conducted journal as the reader is to the acivertiser. It is
through the advertiser that tbe reader keeps in touch witb
progrèss, wihtbe trend of lirices, Nvith inventions and ii prov-e-
ments, and as -e aimi to miake INDUSTitIAL CAxN,\îxa imirror of
industrial enterprise, so also do we bope to miake it a iriror of
hionest and dignified advertisinocr

IT WILL P.AY YOU TO COME IN.
INDUSTRIAL CANADA will go into the best business houscs

and famnilies in both city and country. We l)lieve x-ou cannot
afford to stay out of ils columons. A space in ils advcrtising

paes*11 pav a big percentage on the investmient. It wi Il
raeli ecaso po o nt otl o vr d ni
reill t)Cheti attactieorrom wttheostodEe yped. an t

each space will comimand the attention of îbousands of readers.

OUR OFFICE 0F PUBLICATION.
The office of publication of JNi)USTRIAL CANADA ", atonecf

tbe best equipped printing establisbments in the city of qlor-on
Tb'Ie firnii of W. S. Johnston & Co'y., 34 Adelaidé St. West,
w~ho will (1o tbe printing and binding, need onlv l)e iiienticned
10 ensui e confidence tbat tbe mechanical ý\vork on)I the journal
w~ill l)e first-class in cvery reýsl)ect- Thereuaîn of this firni
is wellJ known. They do a large range of fiîn and binding,
a 51 ecial feature being miiade of trad(Îe and bhigh 'cîass journals.
In typog(Iraphical appearance INDUS-T-IAL\ CANAI)A will be found
up to-date.

IBIliott Illustrating Co,
PH DTOCRAPH IRa

DESIGNERS
PHOTO-ENCRA VERS

WOOD-ENCRAVERS, ETC.

Illustrations of ail kinds for advertising purposes.
25 Years' Experience Satisfaction Guaranteed

If vou require anYthirg bl our Une, write for prIces and stigge>.tionis,
whiicii wiit be cheerfuiiy given. Pcf t 'nethods. I.ow prIces.
31 KING STREET EAST, 70 - !RONTO
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Buschlen 's
Handy Iiay Rakes PATENTED

TO THE TRA DJ3,..ý

*
Many firins have lately bought their Hay Rakes " knocked down," in consequence of the increased freight
rates ul-on the mounted rakes ; but have generally found this unsatisfactory, because of the trouble and
expense of nîountiflg them, as the wvork requires special appliances and experienced workrnen. Lt will be
scen at a glance that the rakes illustrated above overcome these objections entirely. The bows are set ready
into the hecads, and there can be no trouble with bows flot fitting, or their breaking when being rnounted.

In the WOOD BOW RAKES, shallow siots are mnade in handie, into which the bows set. The rake is nounted by
simply puitting the end of the handie into the head and rlailing on the "clips." In the WIRE BOW RAKE, the bow is secured
to handle by staples.

'l'lie handies are flot wveakened bv having,, holes bored in them for the bows, as in the old style rakes, and any boy can
mouint thern without experience. ClJips, nails and staples accompany each bundie.

Thle Principal advantages of BUSCIILEN'5 IIANDY RAKEs
tOý the Wholesale Merchants are..... .. .. ..

lst.-They Fecure the 10w frelbts, saine as ordlnary rakes- knocked dûwn," whlch are about 50 per cent less than ou mounted rakes.
21àd.-Tiey ave ro<)ni lu warehou.se, as they oceup.% about one-fourth the roomn of niouinted rakes.

m1.Tiynay Ile nîomited for shlpmnent as needed, or mnay bie shlpped as recelved (FavIng cost andi trouble ofiniouniting), and nounted by
the retaller, thus givbng tÉe latter tbe beneflt of iower freilbt.

4
th.-AnYbody <an niotnot themn without previous experience. and More rakes eau be put together ln the sanie uime, îî:an of the usual

knoceked dowin rakes.
5th.-They are- k.s hable to get broken In shipmnent.

We sent Out large lots of these rakes last season, and ail who had them were fully satisfied vvith themn and appreciated
their advantages.

-m-»MANUFACTUR,ED BY

EAsTERN AGENTS

W. L. HALDIMAND & SON,
MONTREAL

5samuel Buschlen
PORT ELGIN, ONT.
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CANADA'S GREAT CHANCE.
It looks as thtilii a trilp around the wof(rld dis-

tance will cut a small figure in the niot far distant
future ; and that Jules X'erne's 'Aromnd the WVorld
in Eighty Days ''\vas less fanicifuil than people re-
garded it Mien first writteni. As a matter of fact a
tril) arouind tlhe world iniav to-daybernadelinsixtv-sixto
sixty-eighit day-s,and a writer in a German paper pointsz
oit that this tinie could be easily reduced aniother four
davs. He discuisses the différent routes across the
Arniericani continent andi cornes to the coniclusion that
Canada liolds a l)r-einent position ini its ability to pro-
vide the shortcst route. More than that, Canada
could steal a march on Ruissia and l)re\'ent the Trans-
Siberiani road froi becoming such an important factor
ini the world's traffic as the Rtissians hope to mnake it.
Somne years, thinks the writer, pcrhaps soine deccades,
mnust elal)se before the Trans-Siberiani road is finiished
or the Nicaragua canial lias beeni opeined. By that
time Canada mav establis h a route which wvill not lose
its importance even if the other enterprises suicceed.
'Ne quote as follows fromi a translation of tie Germnan,
for which wce are indebtcd to the Literary Digest:

'Flhc shortest route across the Atlantic ( )cean is across the
Straît of Belle Isle, the distance froiiî Liverpool> to Batde lHarbor
being oniv I,950 nautical miiles-about four (lavs.-, run for a first-
<lass, twin- propeller mnai -boat. Halifax k-, ,463 MilIes fromn
Lilverp)ool, Boston, 2,940. New York 3,060. At present, how-
ever, the steamiers which cross b%- the shortest route arecCoin-
l)elled to proceed to Quebec. This k <mnlv 700 miles froin Battie
Hlarbor, l)ut the tides are vcrv strong there, and the coast 15
verv1 stormyv. Canada can overcoîne this difficultv andl create a
newî channel for the traffic of 0 the wvorld, if she builds a road
froîn Quebec to Battie 1ilarbor)i or to the mnouth o)f the west
River. Suclia line niust 1w fit for tr;'veld(uring ail tiînes of thc
vecar. T[his w<uld redutce the passage across the )cean to four
tlavs, and lower its cost nearlv- one thir(l. Ouebec could then bc
reaclhed froîn Liverpl)(1 ithin tive days, Montreal in fie and a
hiaîf, New York iin six, Chicago and Cincinnati in six and a half;
the Pacific Coast in less than twel ie. I lonolulu îvwould be onilv
tîî-entv davs* travel froo ivcpol oohnabetveen tiicntv-
four andltenvtivShanghai ab)out thirti-. .ukland, IBrisbane.
andi Sydney, frm thirtv-tîvo to thirtv-four days. 'l'ie voyage
around the wo,(rld îvould occupv onl- sixtv--t\i-<> to sixtv four dlavs.
The prop oseci road %votîld lbc onlv 750 iles long, throuigh a
complarativelv 1ev cI couintrv-, hich does îîot lic within the zone
of tlhe blizzard, andi is not noteti for lîcavv snowfalls. I roui
two to two) and, a liaif Nvears wo-(uld be sutficieiit t<) comlete the
roatl, wlich would flot cost more tlîan $2.oooooo.

'Flic Canadian lacific Railroad sceems spcciallv fitted t bc-
couiceUicelprincipal mro>f tlî Northî .\mcricaîi continent, andI
to carry Uic mails anti passengrers to and froîni Eastcrn Asia and
Australia. \Vho îî'ould care to encouniter tlhe(langer o)f a seven
to ciglît daysý sea voyage froîîI London to New York i h ca
could be crosscd iii four days ? 'l'lie rcst o)f the distance could
be ct>vcred 1ili a lux urimus lpalace car in two davs. \V-hatt Europcaîî
business iman would care to Coînuluniiiicate îith lapan, China,
Australia. and lolyncsia along, the Eastern i rote, if svrldv
or even weeks, can be saved hi- clioocsing the Battielilarbor
Vancouver route. and tlîat at a saviiig ()f the cos;t of transport

Canada and the Canadian Pacific Railrioa( w'ould îlot mlv
becoie leaders in trade and traffle o)n the North Anecric'an con~-tinent, but also force Xcwfoundland t<î join the D)ominion. [ni-mnense tracts oif land wîîu)tld bce îred for cultivation, and theniajoritv oIf cmigrants îvoul(l sett le in thec Dominion. Englancin(would gain a Counterpoîse against the Siberian railroad. -'hleplan is s> easy to carry out that its realiza ion niay lie hoped forin the near future.

THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH.

T 11-_ illustration that formns a frontisîîiecc to the
first numiber of INI>USTIAL CANADA mill be

adrnired by înanv readers of town and counitry. For
a period of timie last faîl a painting represenitingI the
village blacksmnith %vas on exhibition li Toronto, fo r
several davs on one of its main thoroughfares, and
again~ at thé Toronto Industri-il Exhibition . The life-
like character of the picture %%on the highiest admira-
tion for the artist. It brought to merinor-ymn any a vill-
age scemie, a recollection of early Canadian days, wlîen
the srnithv vas the popul 1ar resort, alikec of the chiildrcn
of the village and the older ones wvho delighitcd t
oïather there, andi wcrc not unînindful of e.xchano-mno' (ran_ 

ý "word of gossip) of local or more national affairs.
-'ie licture appropriately takes a place in a journal

lik-e INIUJSTRIAL CANADA, for ini the background of
inuchi of the m-aniufactuiringýý progrcss of thé country
stands the village blacksrnith. New inventions and
improvemnemts ini fle manufacture of mnachinery have
taken off some of the prominence of bis calling, but
none the less he bas proven the pioncer in not a little
of the inanufacturing of ail countries.

We sec also in the village blacksmith a model re-
presentative, ini many liarticulars, of the hiardy son of
toil of to-day, and rnethinks there mnighit be fewver
strikes ini these later days.' and Iess frictiojî between
capital and labor, if the spirit of the village blacksmith
pernicatcd Iabo's ranks.

THE GLOBE NEWSPAPER.Irresl)ective of imdividual opinion as to the I)olitics of
the paper it %vill be frecly admitted that the Globe

newvspaper, of Toronto, deserves to take a forcrnost
position arniong the industries of Canada. If xve take
a retrosl)ect of the paper during the fiftv-one years
that it lias been published an illustration is ftrnished
of the progress made ini the printer's art, and especi-
alIy ini the making of a great newspaper. In its early
day-s the iiîdividtmality of the Browvns gatlicred arounid
the pajier, and ivben tliese men passed off the scelle
the question wvas not an umnatural one to raise
wvlither tic paper wvould continue to hold its old-tirnc
stllremnacy. It will becgcmerally adrnitted, we fancy,
that the position of the Globe to-day is stronger than
at amîy timie during its lîistory. It lias flot onily broad-
ened out as regards its treatment of public questions,
in comtrast with the time wvhenl the personal eleinclnt
unfortunately emtered too largely into public affitirs,
but it lias sliovn a inasure of cnterl)risc and I)uslî
that fromn a business point of vicw lias brouglît forth
the adnmiration o)f business meni everywhere. .The
(Globe is iii the fortunate position of bciiîg weil
inanmied at both ends in the person of Mr. J. S. Wiîîi-
soit in the editorial chair and Mr. C. W. Taylor, who
lias practically grown up %Vitb the paper, at the head
of the business mianagemlent. The big fire of twelve
months silice iii no wvay daunted the courage of the
mniagemnt, anîd almost simfultaiieousli' with the issu-
ing of the first nmrber of INDUSTRIAL, CANAbA the
Globe will mnove into its lie%%, building, corner Yolîgc
and Melîmîda Sts., ail illustration of wbiclî we are
pleased to give on atiother page, and so far as one
cati judge by a study of the plans, and the conîdition
of the building as completed at this writing, few news-
papers on1 this conîtinenît wil! I)ossCss a hoine more
thoroughly equipped in aIl its details for the printing
of a great daily newspaper.
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CURRENT COMMENT.
Buscblen's liandx' l-ay Rake is %cl i«lli,-trated eon anether

page ef INIUSTRt iAL CA~NADA. In a cîrcular te the trade its
many atîvantages arecîîeinted eut, aund dealers and farruers wln
haxve eut vet trie(i this neat, convenient and durable rake sleuld
sec that thev are suîîplied before niext seaseri opens.

'l'lie impotrtance oif the checese industry of the proxince of(C )ntami 10
bas again been shewn in the statisties for the past va.. Accord-
ing te the Ontario I epartment cf Agriculture there lias l)een an in
crease <if 114 factîîries. and <if 1 1, 117,828 ibs. in the output, xxhiie
the toîtal aimunt cf înonev paid te Ipatrons <if tht' factories xva*:s
ncariv $8, oco. Oo.

Reatiers of iNDU'S'RIAî CAxNxAAviii net fail te notice the full
page adxv. cf the WVestern Assurance Co. 'The WVestern is One
of the strengest andti most reliable companies doing lbusiness Mn
Canada. 'l'bc directors are.all muen cf xxide experience anud
abiiitv, and the large volume of business vritten annually bx' the

cepnin both tire andi narine instîrance, is sufficient evi-
dence oif the popuiarity' <if the Western.

Nir. Aubre W \hite, l)eputy Comiiissioner of Crown L.ands,
eeieda few days agli a piece oif cardboartl, paut of the first

sieet nmade at the puipmW <od i lli at Sauit Ste. Marie. 'l''he letter
xithaccoimîanied it stated that Niu. Cierque, the managitèer-, fed

the machine hiniseif.

Interx'iexxetl relative te a recent x'îsit tii xestern Ontarioî, \Il-.
Nume. i )irector of the Bureau <if Mines, saîd 'cf the letroiea <iii
fieldis-- Operations are brisk there, owing tii the rise in the
price ofcf eeil. Aboiut 4o rigs are empioyed drilling nexv,

xesandi for the last y'eam' they have been putting dowxn veis
at the rate of 100 per em<nth. 'l'ie total number cf weils is noNw
neariv 10,000, huit xhile a fexv are relativeiy gfooti the average
fow over ail is net more thani tee inîperial bards per nm<nth.
'l'hiei area is eexx 1 rettv xveii detined, but it bas been censider-
ahiN extentled tluring recent cears. i1xxas toId that an Eeglii
syndicate bas sectircd clptions oic maev p)reperties, and it is ex-

Pccted that a large deai viii g-o thro0U,îgh soon. 'l'lhe refiets <of
letroiea arc keenly alive tii the value oif new precesses, anti
cx'ery improvenient is quicklNv adoptcd. 'lhle xueii drillers oif
i'etroiea arc famous for their Skiil the wer0lld ever. i met une
gientienuian xvh< had juîst retuîuncd freni drilling a large ntîmber
cf x%-ils in Bur-mah, and scores (if theni arce Cnlloyed in Europe
anti Australia."

A big linber trust lias been f<rnîed in British Colunmbia bx
xxhich ail the niils on the Pacifie Coast xx iii imite. 'l'he capital
reîresented wiii total about $5o,coo,ooo anti incluties the fifty or
sixty nîiiis and ail the retailers on the Coast, not a single retailer
or miii being left outt. The details of the schenme, xvhile verv
clahîurate, are saidt c hplerfectedtl t suîch an extent that there
is ne possible chance cf any disagreement. 'l'lie combine wili
be known as the ('entrai Lunîber Ce., anti ail business xiii bc
donc thr<iughi the centrai San Franciscoî office, but shipped
direct from rach euhl. It is aeticipated that ininediatt'Iy after
the new yeau prices oif lumber in British Columbia, as a resuit cf
this'trxîst, wiil ie iargeiv adx'anced. Shipping men say that the
demand for tonnage fer immediate icading te transport lumber
to Centrai and South Anierica, Orientai and Coasýtxvise peints. is
better than any tiine since the palnîy days oif 1889.

it is not improbable that the xorks cf the Watson Heater Cc.,
cf Montreal, wilbe located at Ccrnwall, Ont. In additicn tethe
manufacture of heaters tbe company wcuîid make ail kinds cf
plumbers' furnishings. They expect te staut with 6o and wil 1

uncrease their staff te 200 mec.

'l'le city of St. John, N. B., bas an ambition te he considcred
the xinter port cf Canada and te achieve that end bas offered
f acilities te the different steamship companies running there.
Secretary Wiiis, of the Toronto Boalrd cf Trade, received the
foiioxing from St. John a few days ago: "I1 am instructed te
draw vour attention te the fact that the foliowing lices cf steamers
are now making, St. John their winter port. and te ask vouti t

kindlv Liv the miatter befere the members of vour board, and
aise egive it thc itmost puiicit-v through your nemwspapcrs.
andi 1w an-v-ether <ucans that uîav b1e available, xiz -- Beaxer
I ine, te ivex'rp oui Furness i e, to Glasgow : West I ndia

Staî.~ij ime alin a rmd, St. Croix, St. Kitts,

An\tigua I)eica. Niartînique. St. I.iucia, Barbados andi
'['iini(lad .Asar rangements have i)een made fer threughi
freight rates h)v the almeve in~ as lexx, if net Iewer than via.
t ,eited States poîrts, this beard trust that from a national stand-
point iirters andi shijer-s \N-111 erieax'<r te mnake use o)f the
Canadian vinter pert fer future experts and(iiml)rts frein the
x'aieMusports nm.''iehcletter xvas sîgned Ib NIr. Ira Cern-
\vall, Secretary <if the St. Joehn Buard of iratie.

'l'lielProvincial ('cvernînient Bullietin of Nianiteba, issued
i )ec. I 3th, being the iast crep bulletin oif the scasoil. gixes the
tetaliNxxhcat acreage in t hat province as 1, 140,276. freni Nvhich
31,775,038 htshk ere raised. ati average oif Close te 28 bushels
per acre. TIhe tetal grain crîîp. taking- in ail grains, is 61,366-
472 bushels, an anhount nearlv 4,000,000 busieis 'In ecXtesef the
(;oeerinient's estimiate. made just i)efore the threshers got tii
xverik. TIhe butlletin says that ;.ooo harvest hands frîîîn tOntaio

assiste(i in gitrnering the criîp andmi xxere paid $400.000 l)v the
fariner-s in uages.

A teurist xxbureenl visiteti the lKeexwatin district gives thc
felhîxuing acceuint oif intlustriai prmigress there :'l'he Lake of
the Woods Miiling (Company's fleuir ii at that p)oint is one of
the eîest cimplete on the continent, having a capacity of 2,ooo
barreis daiiy. 'l'lie lulilherin.g inditstry gix'es emplovnîient tii
-,even large Sax\ umilîs xith a cenmbined otptîuit<of 100,0oo,000,
boîard inasure per year. A fleet of txentv-three steaniers piy
regularly un the I.ake ef the Wooeds anti Rainy River, besides
numner<us latinches and <aber pleasure crafts, ail exxncd in andI
operated frin Rat Portage. 'l'en lishing companies emipioying
a ficet cf 136 boats ship their catch, the value cf xvhich it is esti-
niatet ixviii appreximiate $4.000.000 this season, frein this port.
'i'lese, withi severai minor industries, support a p)opulation 0f

5, 500, xhich is rapidly increasing. " Actîx'ity is further increased
in this section oxxing te the developments in the Lake eof the
Woods gold înining fields.

ARE YVinA.xLîvv .RR'rTxI.î ? 'l'ildealers in general drv'goods
througheut Canada this quiestion is addressed by one of the
oidest andtiomst popular xx-holesale heuses 'In Toronto. The
irmn cf Gordion, Mlackav & Ce. arc kncwn frein Halifax te Van-
couver, and the fexx'pointers gix'en by thein on the first inside
cover page oif iNDUSmIAI. CANADA should be noted bv cx'erv
live retailer threughout the countrv.

The importance cf the Canadian Sco Canal is shoxvn in the
returns cf traffic througb the canal fromn the opening on Sept.

9th te Dec. ôth. inclusive, the last day on xxhich this canai was
openei. 'The total number cf vessels which passed through was
1, 189, of Nwhich 604 vere Canadian, and ;85 1-7nited States. The
tonnage of the Canadian vesseis was 126, 534 and cf United States
vesseis 623,092. 0f the freigbt carried through the canal the
total tonnage was 595,837, of which 362,268 tons xvere ceai, cop-
pet, silver and iron ores, and 180, 171 tons grain, flour. malt,
sait, clay bricks, etc.

A shipment of i,000 barrels of oatneal bas been nade te
Copenhagen by an Ottawa miliing firm.

The Canadian representatives in the Deep Wlaterways Coin-
mission appointed by the Dominion Cabinet are nmen xveli quali'
ied to represent Canadian* interests. Mr.. 0. A. Howiand, cf
Toronto, presitient cf the IDeep Waterways Association, is one
cf them, and he has asscciated with him two eminent engineers
in the persons of Messrs. T. C. Keefer and Thos. Munro. Thev
xiii act 'vithout emolument, but their expenses xiii be paid by
the country.

A rush cf cf gold'miners is going on towards Trout Lake on
the C.P.R. 5o miles from Vancouver, B.C., where a rich iedge
is reporied, bearing $45 te the ton.


